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I I
t's time, once again, 10 check up on

the STATE OF THE WORLD AT THIS

MINUTE - as compared to 10, 25,
and 50 years ago - as to what is

prophesied as SURE to come in the very
near future - and as to the STATE OF
AND PLANS FOR Goo's WORK.

Just where are we, now, in the pan
orama of biblical PROPHECY? Look, first,
at what has happened in the past 10,20,
and 30 years . Look how freedom of
speech and freedom of action are chang
ing the whole tempo oflife.
. The new "freedoms" in speech .were

gelling started 30 years ago. In the
movie "Gone with the Wind 91 audiences
were shocked when Rhell Butler said to
Scarlett O'Hara, " Frankly; my dear, I
don't give a damn!"

Twenty -five years ago I was emotion
ally shocked when, in a Broadway play,
.an actor on stage talked to two other
men about "an s.o.b." (he spoke the
words) "like you" (pointing to one of the
men) "and like you" (pointing to the
other man) "and like MEl" (pointing
with his thumb to himself) just as the
final curtain was rung down . I was
stunned to hear such words in a play, for
I had taken with me two twenty- or
twenty-one-year-old Ambassador Col
lege male students who were visiting in
New York:

But when things like that no longer
shocked audiences, they dished out to
the public stronger shocks , until we have
come to X-rated movies . Today, in most
homes for even the children to see, if
parents do not prevent it, the public is
fed a diet of increasing violence. mur
der, sex, and themes undreamed of 30
years ago.

The once taboo subject of sex is freely
discussed among teen -agers . My son
Gamer Ted explained on his television
program how an embarrassed father felt
it his embarrassing duty to teach his
seven-year-old son a few elementary
facts about sex. At that point the seven 
year-old said briskly, "Oh sure, Dad.
What would you like to know?" ,

But what of the STATE OFTHE WORLD
today?

We need to realize that biblical pre
history reveals that once the universe
ruling GOVERNMENT OF GOD ruled over
this whole earth. There was wonderful,
worldwide PEACE, with shouts of JOY!
(Job 38:7.) There was a super archangel
king on a throne administering the GOV-
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ERNMENT OFGOD (Isaiah 14:13) till law
lessness - iniquity and rebellion - was
found in him (Ezekiel 28:14-15). Then
God . renewed the face of the earth
(Psalm 104:30) and created man (Gen
esis 1:2-31).

But when our first parents rejected the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD in the forbidden
fruit incident (Genesis 3 :6), God
adopted a "hands-off" policy for six
thousand years, to be followed by a
I,Ooo-year period when the returning
glorified CHRIST will restore the GOV
ERNME1{T OF GOD, ruling in the KING
DOM OF GOD over all nations. Once
again there will be perfect PEACE, HAPPI
NESS, andJOY (Revelation I I: 15,20:4).

Scientists and world leaders have said ,
during the past three or four decades,
that the only solution to today's world
problems and evils is a world-ruling
government with supreme power 10 rule
all nations - yet they say it is IMPOS
SIBLE! With man it is. But with God it is
SURE to come - and soon,

Meanwhile God has allowed man to
try to rule himself. And human leaders
have set up every kind of government
man has been able to devise - oli
garchy, monarchy, democracy, commu
nism, etc . None has brought peace ,
prosperity, happiness.

And now, as we approach the very
END of this 6,OOO-year age , human, man
created governments are being over
thrown AT THE RATE OF ONE A
MONTH! So what is the STATE OF THE
WORLD today?

You may read a headline in your
newspaper reporting the overthrow of a
government in Africa, Asia, or South
America. Probably you do not read past
the headline. Perhaps you ' miss it en
tirely . Anyway, it's a long way from
where you live, and its true significance
is not impressed on you . .

But with me it has been different!
When country after country is over

thrown - when a king , president, or .
prime minister whom 1 hove known and
talked with, one after another, is assassi
nated, taken prisoner, or forced to floe
for his life as his government is over
thrown, it STRIKES HOME TO ME!

It mea ns we are in the very last days of
this world!

Most people do not realize HOW FAST
. THINGS ARE CHANGING! When I was a

boy, there was very little crime , com
pared to now. Violence was rare . Morals
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. were high by comparison. Families stuck
together.

All the world's evils have multiplied
since then. And today whole nations are
com ing apart - being overthrown - at
the rate ofONE A MONTH!

I have written before of how, in June
of 1973, at a luncheon in New Delhi ,
India, the ambassador from Ethiopia in
vited me to visit his country and meet
Emperor Haile Se1assie. The Afghanis
tan ambassador invited me to visit his
country and have a meeting with King
Mohammed Zahir Shah. Before I could
arrange to visit Afghanistan, the govern
ment was overthrown, and the king fled
into exile .Twice I visited Emperor Haile
Selassie, but in August 1974, he was
taken prisoner in a military coup over
throwing his government, and about a
year later he died. .

In August 1973I went to Santiago, Chile,
for a meeting with President Allende,
and three weeks later he was assassi
na ted by a machine gun in the very
room where I had the meeting. I had
visited Prime Minister Kittikachorn of
Thailand twice in 'his residence in Bang
kok. A riot of 200,000, mostly students,
overthrew his government, and he lied
to the United States. I knew President
Thieu of South Vietnam, but he fled to
Europe shortly befo re the North Viet
namese took over Saigon. I KNEW these
men . When their coun tries were over 
thrown, you may be sure 1 realized the
significa nce of it.,

One 'of the most recent government
leaders whom I knew was President
Rahman of Bangladesh, who was re
cently assassinated and whose govern
ment was overthrown.
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But what about the world TODAY?
In Europe, the troubles in Portugal

and Spain may trigger a resurrection of
the Holy Roman Empire in the form of
a UNITED EUROPE. Leaders in Europe
have long wanted a polit ical-military

. UNION in Europe. They just have not
known how to bring it about.

In Portugal, communists virtually
took over the government, then suffered
a temporary setback, But communists
never give up or quit. If they stage a
comeback, gaining the government in a
country that has for centuries been Ro
man Catholic, Rome may take drastic
action to unite all Europe.

In Spain Franco won the war against
communism, 1936-39, and he has kept
the government rightist. But recently
Franco has been under sharp criticism
from all over Europe for executing guer
rillas who had killed Spanish policemen.
Since then he has suffered a heart at
tack . Conditions are becoming ripe in
Spain for a united, religious-dominated
European government, with Prince Juan
Carlos as king.

Since World War II , the nations of
Europe have relied on U.S. military
power to offset Soviet power. But they
are fast losing all confidence in the
United States as a world power.

Right now I feel sure that North Ko
rea is planning an invasion of South
Korea. If it comes and the United States
does not go immediately to South Ko
rea 's aid, the United States will no
longer be recognized as a world power!
And the present temper of the American
Congress seems to totally forbid any
U.S. intervention again in Korea!

(Continued on page 12)
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God knows who . ' In any case they are
crazy ."

The ultimate fear of governments
everywhere is the chaos which would re
sutt from nuclear weapons falling into ter
rorist hands as such weapons and
technology proliferate.

New Breed 01Violence

Ten years ago, such radical tactics to
exploit political or other grievances were
rare , especially in the United States . Now
no one is really safe . Lewis Hoffacker,
special assistant · to the Secretary of
State, summarized recently: " The world
has lived with violence and terror since
the beginning of time. But we now are
experiencing new forms of international
terrorism which have reached the point
where innocent people anywhere can be
victimized."

Terrorist activity, moreover, is con
tagious. Close to one hundred organized
terrorist groups are recognized in the
world at present. They spread over the
political spectrum of causes from ex
treme right to extreme left and bear not
only the familiar abbreviated titles such
as the P.L.O., S.l.A .• or I.R.A., but also
such rarely publicized names as the
Basque ETA , the Croatian Ustasha, and
the Tupermaros in South America, to
name but a few .

Terrorist prol iferation caused one Turk
ish diplomat to pinpoint the immense
problem fac ing anti-terrorist counter
measures following the killing of the
Turkish ambassador in Paris: " God
knows who is responsible for this . . . ex
tremist Greek Cypriots , the Dev Gele
Turkish Jenist movement, the Kurds, or

bY Donald D. schroeder
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Kidnappings, assassinations, bomb
ings . and threats of violence to public '
officials and- innoc ent bystanders have
become daily features in world news . .

The recent machine.gun killklgs'of two
Turkish ambassadors in Vienna and Paris
WIthin a few days of each other under
score the growing violence.

Other recent attacks demonstrate the Anti-terror Laws Stymied
sudden terrorist proliferation: the dis- What are the odds of stopping inter-
appearance of two American embassy of- nationanerrorist activ ity? rt'e not a pos i-
ficiats rn Beirut; the abduction of several tive picture, but not a totally hopeless one
U.S. military advisors in the strife-torn either at th is po int.
province of Eritrea in Ethiopia; the kid- The hundreds of terrorist breeding
napping of a British consul in Asmara, grounds in the world are not going to
capital of the same province; the bomb- quietly disappear. For there are too many
ing of downtown offices in three Amer i- examples 'of government corruption and
can cities all in one morning, supposedly repression - often the breeding ground
the work of an underground organization for r ebe l li o u s movements . Hatred ,
pushing for Puerto Rican independence. whether stemming from real or imagined

In the Irish Republic, Dutch industrialist injustices, is awfuJly difficult to control
Tiede Herrema has suffered days of beat - once permitted to blossom.
ings and threats of death from two deter- · Only tough international laws sup-
mined Irish Republican Army terrorists. ported by every nation against providing
Atlhe time of this wr~ing , he has not yet refuge and support for terrorists. coupled .
been freed , although police and army with quick punishment tor those caught
speciatists have surrounded the kidnap- can ever begin to turn the tide . Terrorists
pers' hideout. "everywhere need to be regarded tor what

Almost daily , police, public officials, they are first and forem ost: MURDERERS!

and businessmen (a. Mercede~~Benz eX-A~yttljnge,lst;t"any',pther attempt at justi- .---- T-
.~ ecunve-rnost rec"entJyf 'fHt'Argentlna'- 'ana-~ ';:"-'tYin~{6r-ra tfona liz irig ,the:lr activities , iseu- "

other strife-torn areas of Latin America phemistic folly .
are kidnapped or killed by d iverse bands The status of ant i-terrorist intern ational
of terrorists . law , however, is in disgraceful limbo. In

In Italy, gangland terrorism extorts mil- 1972, the U.N. General Assembly legal
lions from families of kidnapped proml- Committee rejec ted ' the proposal that
nent citizens. And while plane hijackings member nations return terrorist criminals
have been greatly reduced through inten- for trial in the country of their crime. They
sive airline screening and the reluctance voted 76-34 in favo r of a "do-nothing"
of more and more nations to avoid the study instead. Then the General Assam -
repercussions from being refuge zones bly turned around and inv ited the spokes-
fo r terrorist landings. hijackings rema in man of one of the world 's best-known
an ever present threat. terrorist groups to speak to them .

It's a weird world . Everyone decries ter
rorist violence when it strikes close to
home . But pressure groups in many na
tions do not perm it official condemnation
of terrorism as a principle. even if in
nocents must die.

Our world is plagued with too many
nations and ideologies who abet and en
courage terrorism as a means of "ad
vancing the revolutionary process ."
Killers of innocents are called " heroes."
not murderers. They wage " liberation,"
not war.

Terrorism and the growing acceptance
of violent means to achieve frustrated
ends were actually foretold for our age. In
the Bible one finds the amazing pre
diction: "This know also , that in the last
days perilous times shall come. For men
shall be lovers of the ir own selves ; cov
etous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, dis 
obedient to parents, unthankful , unholy,
without natural affection , trucebreakers
... . incontinent, fierce, despisers of those
that are good, traitors , heady, high
minded ..." (II Timothy 3:1-5).

Until terrorism and violence are re
jected as solutions to achieve political re
sults, terrorism will feed and grow on

. itself and endanger all of us more and
more, claiming additional innocent vlc-
tims . Will it have to take the return of
Jesus Christ himself before the madness
stops? 0
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WHAT WE NEED ARE
LEADERS - NOT FOLLOWERS
Our leaders don't lead, they follow, writes editor
Garner Ted Armstrong in his regular "speaks
out " column . .

8

THE GREAT QUAKE:
WHEN WILL IT COME? '
We in California think often about earthquakes,
but the time is coming when they may strike in
unexpected places.

12
ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
The series on the human potential and the
missing dimension in sex still draw the largest
number of reader responses.

13
BUILDING HUMANITARIAN
BRIDGES
Stanley R. Rader covers the 30th anniversary
concert of the United Nations, conducted by
Maestro Carlo Maria Giulini.

6
THANKSGIVING DAY ~ WHAT
SHOULD IT MEAN TO YOU?
Between football and turkey, the name of the day
has lost its meaning . Thanks to whom? For what?
How often? And why?

LIMITS TO GROWTH
Our reporters covered the first of five biennial
conferences dedicated to the predicament of
mankind: to grow or not to grow.

4
AMERICA'S MOUNTAIN OF DEBT
As total public and private debt nears three
trillion dollars, each American ·man, woman,
and child owes over $13,OOO!

VAllCAN' ISSUES: NEW: CALL .
FOR EU~UNJTY ·

In an unpubiicized bufhighlyimportant speech
to his bishops, Pope·Paol·VI caned for a united
Christian Europe. .

2 WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 22, 1975
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"Only the Christian Civilization
Can Save This Continent"

"Reawaken Europe's Christian Soul;'
Paul VI Tells Bishops
inRome Conference

yea rs, he called the balance of
power " not a preventi ve but a
prelude to war," add ing tha t
"the idea that peace can be
maintained by dividing the na
tion s into two hostile groups of
strength is fit only for the cen
tury long since gone."

But the three-decade-Iong su
perp ower deadlock was not the
only issue raised by any means .
The whole WPTL conference
reflected - at times very vocif
erously - the complex situ
ations tugging and pulling at
the fabric of internat ional so
ciety.

Even this august gathering of
the world's top lawyers and
judges was not immune to emo

(Continued on pag e 5, col. 1)

came out loud and clea r: Close
ranks quickly to fend off the So
viet militarists . In their
speeches, the Chinese were
clearly addressing Mr. Schmidt
not just as chancellor of West
Gerinany but as a European
leader. .

While the two sides could
'agree on the importa nce of Eu
rope an integration, they pre
dictably failed to see eye-to-eye
on intern ational deten te, which
Peking denounces as a dan
gerous Soviet trick. .

But differences over detente
- Mr . Schmidt referred to them
as "nuances" - did not over
shadow the trip as it did the
visit of Secretary of State Kiss

. inger a week earlier. The chan
cellor received a remarkably
warm reception, espec ially in a
welcoming People 's Dai ly edito
rial which lauded the German
people in language usually re
served for Peking 's Third World
friends . 0

WASHINGTON: The na
tion's capital was host in mid
October to the larges t confer
ence of lawyers and judges ever
assembled.. Over 4,000 of the
most distingu ished jurists from .
129 nations, including 48 chief
justices of their respective lands,
met at the week-long "World
Peace .Through Law" confer
ence . Their overriding concern :
how world law can help solve
the grave problems facing man
kind .

Philip Noe l-Baker , winner of
the 1959 Nob el Peace Prize and
oneorthemain speakers,Called
for the rule of world law to re
place the balance of power .
Speaking with a passion and:
strength which belied ' his 86

World Lawyers Meet-
AndArgu~ . -

HtHlnlg-Pf.in Truttl

BEFORE his trip to China. West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
(right) conferred with Bavarian strongman, Franz Josef Strauss.
Strauss gave his impressions gained on two previous trips to China.

PEKING, Nov . I (R E U
TER): West German Chancel
lor Helmut Schmidt left here
today in no doubt about the
strength of Chinese hopes for
European uni ty in the face of
what Peking sees as Soviet ex
pansionism.

At a farewell banquet last ·
night he heard China's Senior
Vice-Premier Teng Hsiao-Ping
make his strongest call yet for
West European integration.

History demanded that Euro
pean countries unite, he said.
"Unity is strength while separa
tion invites bullying ." Without
mentioning them by name, Mr.
Teug a ccus ed Rus s ian
"hegemonists" of seekingto di
vide Europe by force of arms.
The chancellor, himself a stem
cha mpion of the European
Common Market, joined in a
toast proposed byMr. Ten g "to
Europe's unity and growing
strength."

China'simessage to Europe

CHINESE TELL
SCHMIDT:
"UNITY IS STRENGTH"

...It is through this' spiritual
means that Europe must again
find the secret of its identity, of
us lIymlJlli:im. Or the providen
tial service 10 which God is still
calling it, of tlie witness that it
must give to the face of the
earth." 0

'progress' for which it has given
a taste to the world, 10 find
again Its spiritual identity and to
assume its moral responsibilities
toward the other partners of the
globe . There is .. . the vocation
of Europe, by means of the
faith . And it is there that our
mission as bishops in Europe
takes on a gripping perspective.
No other human force in Europe
can render the service that is con
fided ro us, promoters of the
faith, 10 reawaken Europe's Chris:
~~~~eJ~"ul, where its unity is .

Constant Theme

The theme of European unity
- and the expected role of the
Catholic church in helping
bring it about - is not a new
one for the Vatican . Pope Paul
has frequently spoken out on
the subject during the 13 years
of his pontificate. His predeces
sors, popes John XXIII and Pius
XII , also publicly endorsed the
creation of a European political
communitywitha supranational
character.

Pope John said Catholics
should be "in the front ranks "
of the unification effort . Antici
pating the potential obstacles
on the road . to unity , he also
advised that " the progressive
creation of European unity re
quires the defeat of" isolation
and narrownationalism."

Carrying on the theme, Pope
Paul - just three months after
his election in 1963 - likewise
strongly endorsed the idea of a
united Europe" asserting that
'the Vatican "is persuaded that
the great issue of European
unity ' is a duty that must be
solved positively ." He added:
."We are also persuaded that the
solution of the question . .. calls
for the creation of a unified
mentality and for the diffusion .
of a common culture. Without
this European unity cannot be
reached."

Moreover, Pope Paul sug
gested that the Rom an Catholic
faith "can be a coefficient of in
comparable value for infusing
spiritual vitality to that funda
mental unified culture that
should constitute the animation
of a socially and politically uni
fied Europe."

Church's Role io History

Hi storically, the Roman
Catholic Church has performed

(Conrinued on page 5, col. 1)

the Greco-Roman civilization
which characterized . them all
and, even more so, the same
Christian culture.. Yes, a com
mon 1ftctor animated this great
ensemble: 11 was faith. Can it
not be said that it is faith , the
Christian faith, the Catholic
fairh that made Europe , to the
extentof being like its soul? The
Reformation - it is a historical
fact - contributed to a divi
sion ....

• "We think that only the
Christian ctvtltsation , from
which Europe was born , can
save this continent from the void
it is experiencing, permitting it
to humanly master the technical

. . . . .

After reviewing Europe's tor
tuous pas t, its divisions and
wars , he told those in his au-

. dience that it was their "mission
as bishops in Europe" to
"reawaken Europe's Christian
soul, whereits unity is rooted."
. It was the Catholic faith "that
made Europe" in the past, the
Pontiff stressed. In discovering
this "secret of its identity" the
Continent could then perform
the uprovidential service to
which God is still calling it."

Last month , in an unusu ally
critical reference 10 the Protestant
Reformation, Pope Paul VI said
the 16t!t-century revolt against
the papacy and the resultant reli
gious wars had hampered efforts
toward European unity.

"The Reformation - it is a
historicai'fact ,~ has contributed.
to a division ," the pope ob
served in an address before a
gathering of 80 Roman Catholic
bishops, cardinals, and prelates
in Rome .

VATICAN ISSUIS
NIW C11 FIR
IIRIPIIN UNITY

Thef ollowing are key excerpts of
rhe address gi ven by Pope Paul
VI in Rome, October 18, 10 rhe
participants of rhe Third Sympo
sium of the Bishops of Europe .
Present were 80 representatives
from 24 European countries.

. . • "Europe! There .are many
ways of looking at it. But has
one ever been able to speak .of
i~ unity ? Until yesterday, it
seems to have been a continual
battlefield. However , ' attempts

. a t political unification have
known their time of &oryl if one
thinks of the Roman Empire,
then of the Carolingian and
Germanic empires that fol
lowed. More profoundly, it is

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 22, 1975
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Warl

STOCKHOLM : Conversing with spokesme n in the var ious
gove rn ment agencies here in th e beautifu l Swedi sh ca pita l is an
in te rest ing expe rience . Regardl ess o f whether one talk s to (he
representa tive of th e d ep artm ent of educat ion or of social welfa re.
co rrectio n. economic planning or na tion al d efense. the reply is
nearl y a lway s the sa me to the qu estion of how Swed en has bee n
a ble to ach ieve such a rem arkabl y high sta nda rd of living. " We ll.
yo u mu st reali ze:' comes th e inevitable respon se. "Sweden has not
been at wa r for nearl y 160 yea rs."

There are cert a in ly man y ot he r va lid reason s for Swede n's
uniq ue form of ega litarian pro sp er ity - a genero us amoun t of both
fertile fa rm land and natural resou rces ; a highl y so ph istica ted in
du stri a l base ; a tal ent ed . edu cat ed work for ce th at has tra diti onall y
ope ra ted in harmon y with bot h indust ry and gove rn me nt . rath er
th an in a hostile. adversary rela tio nshi p. .

But perh ap s the fac tor of no warfa re since Napoleonic times 
despite a co nti nuo us and formidable outlay for nati on al defense to
preserve Sweden 's neutralit y - reall y is as sig nificant a reason as
th e Swedes themselves co ntend.

In this light . it 's significan t th a t here in St ockholm is head
qu ar ter ed a un iqu e organiza tion. the Stockholm International
Peac e Res earch Institute, S IPRI for short. It is a n ind ep enden t.
int ernational resear ch group delving into the problem s of peace
and conflict. with special em phas is on disarmam ent and a rms
reg ula tion. It was founded in 1966 by th e Swedi sh Parli ament to
co mmemora te Swed en 's 150 yea rs of unbroken peace.

SIPRI produces man y pu blicat ions deal ing in depth with the
en tire ra nge of wa r and weapons top ics from th e probl ems o f
che mica l and bio log ica l warfar e th roug h the internati on al a rms
trade to preve nting the spread of nucle ar wea po ns. But its mos t
prodi giou s (a nd ex pensive: $25) effort is its annual yea rboo k en
titled World Armllme11lS and Disarmament. Its 1975 ed ition con
ta ins man y sobe ring fact s. incl ud ing:

• The total world mi litar y ex pe nd iture for 1974 was $210
billion . Thi s is a bo ut equal to th e entire nati on al income of th e
poo re r hal f of mankind.

• T he trade in a rms to Th ird World countr ies inc rea sed by
40 percent be twe en 1973 a nd 1974. More than half of the to tal
a rms supplies in 1974 went to the Middle East; 27 perc ent we nt to
the Persia n G ulf sta tes alone. whe re a buildup of unpreced ent ed
proportions is tak ing place.

• 1974 was a reco rd yea r for the number of coun tries con
duc ting nu clea r exp los ions. 35 nuclear exp losion s were co nd ucted :
20 by the U.S.S.R .. 5 by the U.S.A .. 7 by Fra nce . I by the U.K .. I
by China. and I by a newc om er to the nucle ar club. Ind ia . Accord
ing 10 SIPRI es tima tes 1.012 nucl ear ex plosio ns have been con
du cted since 1945.

• The explos ion of a nuclear dev ice by Indi a in May 1974
dra ma tica lly demon str ated th at a co untry with a significant peace
fo l nuc lear program ca n read ily and chea ply produce nu clear
ex plosives. To day. a t lea st 20 countr ies could be in a pos itio n to do
so. By 1980 . there could be over 30 .

• The stra tegic arm s lim ita tion (SALT) ag reeme nts con
cluded or di scussed so far between the United States a nd the
U.S.S.R . will no t prevent the se countries from doubling or even
tripling their present warhead invent or ies. In add ition. both the
warhead s and the ir deli very systems a re bein g made mor e accu
ra te. pe ne tra tive and less vulne ra ble.

In sum mary. reports SIPRI. "even ts in 1974 rep eat ed the now
fami liar pa tt ern of re lative ly rap id progress in m ilita ry tec hnolog y
and littl e progress in a ttempts to cont rol the nuclear a nd conven
tion al arms races taki ng place ac ross the globe ."

Th e SIPR I resea rch ers deserve co m me nda tion for doin g
everything in the ir power to point out the se grave threats to hum an
su rviva l. But ar e the wo rld' s po litical leaders payi ng an y att en
tion? 0

SIPRI Shockers
$2.8

19751964

Th e: interest o n th e na tion a l
d eb t alone - $36 bill ion - is
more th an the entire federal
budge t in 1948.

Th e federa l bud get deficit
thi s yea r is $68 billion. mo ney
wh ich will eithe r have to come
o ut of sav ings - and that mean s
high er inte res t rat es - or be
print ed up - and th at mea ns
infla tio n. In fact. th e only really
subs ta ntia l diffe rence betw een
New York City and th e Federal
go ve rn me nt is th at Wash ingt on
ca n a lways cra nk up th e prin t
ing presses in orde r to pre vent a
defa ult .

Th e pri ce of staving off a ru n
of bankruptcies. eithe r busin ess
or gove rn me nta l. may well be a
j arring dose of hyp er -in flation .
To prevent th e fina ncia l do
min oes from fa lling. the Federal
Reser ve will have no choice but
to create more money out of
th in ai r. If X ca n' t pay Y. Y
may not have the money to pay
Z. Either everybody goes brok e
or the government floods th e
econ om y with pa pe r do lla rs.

Wrong P hilosophy

Th e ult imat e resp on sibility
for the debt pyramid - and the
inflati on it gene ra ted - rests
up on a " have -it-now- pay -la te r"
syndrome that came to per
meat e American th ought in the
1960s . Th e a tti tude was that a
co untr y co uld enjo y eco no mic
gro wth without first producing
th e wea lth from whic h those
benefits co uld flow. And when
an expensive war was enga ged
in . th e dec ision was mad e to
buy the guns - but not to cut
back on the but ter .

Now th e reali zati on th at the
econ om y isn't one big rock
can dy mounta in is co mi ng
hom e. " Libe ral" governors such
as Mich ael Du kaki s in Massa
chuseus and Jerry Bro wn in
Ca lifo rn ia have turned fisca l
co nserva tives. Brown. in fact.
beli eve s that the bas ic problem
is th at there are finit e lim its to
wha t gove rn me nt can do. and
that th ose limits ha ve been
reach ed .

Sti ll. it may be too little . too
late . Ca liforn ia's Brown spea ks
of human nature as "consta nt"
a nd " wea k" - it is sti ll suscep
tibl e to th e some thing-for-no th
i ng de magog uery w h ic h
m ani fests itsel f in gove rn ment
budgets a ll out of proportion to
what peo ple a rc willin g. or a ble .
to pa y.

Th e lat e hi st orian Arnold
/~""'ll..--l.-..J-::::,..>°"",\\1': Toynbee. who died recentl y.

6'6 ~lJ.Jr:!:tr ~' fea red tha t democracies wo uld
,'f~~"",. be unabl e to cope with the eco-

1liII~:=;:;-' -".-:-.. nom ic cataclysms he foresa w
\ lyin g j us t a hea d. and tha t. as a

_ '::" result. th ey would be replaced
by tot alitarian regim es. Ne w
York has sown the wind . It re
mai ns to be seen whether the
who le na t io n wi ll reap th e
whirlw ind . 0
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ON ITS WAY
TOWARD
THREE
TRILLION
DOLLARS

Ba lloo ning Gove rnmen t Debt

But the grea tes t danger of a ll
lies in gov ern ment borrowing.
State and local government
debt now exce eds $200 billi on .
while the fed eral govern ment is
in hock to th e tun e of over $606
b illion.

lend ing long . a t low rat es. T he
sq ueeze ha s a lrea dy contr ibuted
to the m iserab le s ta te of th c
co ns truction industr y. whic h has
had a hard time passing on h igh
interest ra te s (Q pr ospecti ve
buyers.

Bankruptcy fo r America 's
lar gest city is virtua lly certa in ;
a tte ntion now turns to the mop 
up ope ra tions.

But wh ile eve ryo ne has fo
cused his a tte ntion on (he fina n
cial worm s w hich h a v e
devoured the Big Apple. a far
more men ac ing problem has
gone relat ively un not iced : T he
whole nation is livin g beyond its
me a ns. T he truth is th e Am eri 
ca n eco nomy sits on a moun 
ruinous pile of d ebt. Pub lic and
private de bt now to ta ls more
tha n $2.8 trill ion . a bo ut $ 13.000
for eve ry man . wom a n. and
child in th e United Sta tes .

The total figure s a re so lar ge
as to be incomprehensible. Bu t
wha t is comp rehensi ble and im
porta nt is that the amount of
mon ey tha t co nsume rs. ba nks.
and co rpo ra tions have on hand
with wh ich to meet the ir short
term. month -by-m onth debts is
shrinking.

As mor e co nsume rs lose th e
game of fina ncia l hr inkma n
ship. th ey are filin g for bank
rup tcy in recor d numbers. Th e
Ban kruptcy Divisio n of the U.S .
co urts pro gn o st icat es th at
"bank ru ptcy filings for 1975 will
brea k eve ry r ecord in the
book ," a to tal of more th an
230.000.

Corpora tions ar e doing much
th e sa me thin g. C urrently. most
co rpora tions have o n hand only
enough mooey to pay off about
half of thei r sho rt-te rm de bt.
Before 1964 . they had the
mo ney to payoff a ll the ir short 
ter m debts and still ha ve some
left ove r.

Fu rthermo re. th e a mo unt o f
cas h on hand with which co rpo
rations me et the interest pa y
men ts o n p ast borrowin g is
t re nd ing s tea d ily d own ward .
\Vha t th is mean s is tha t very
few Ame rica n co mpan ies will
be ab le to do much borrowing
in the years ahead . Yet th e next
decade is a time when Am eri
ca n ind us try wi ll need a trem en 
do us infusion of new mach ines
and eq uipme nt. j us t to main tain
its prod uctivity.

Th e bank in g co m m u n ity
hasn't been immune fro m loose
fisca l pol icies eithe r. Since th e
beg inni ng of the sixties. bankers
have se t asi de the ir tradit ion a l
cau tiou s ways and made loan s
with a bandon - in th e process
m ak ing an ex traord inary nu m
ber o f bad loan s. As th e sev
e n t ies be gan . m an y b ank s
found that th ey had mad e th e
classic mistak e of borrowing
sho rt , a t h igh int erest ra tes. and

America's
Mounlain 01 Debl
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World Lawyers
(Continued from page 3)
tiona I side-laking on sensitive
subjects. _

Julia Gibson of Liberia com
. plained of continuing discrimi
' n a t io n against women in
politics . .

Patricia S. Lindh , President
Ford's special assistant for
women , went even further, not
sparing the feelings of the pre 
dominantly male members of
the legal profession seated be
fore her : "When it .comes to our
sex - justice is indeed blind,"
she said. She decried the higher
punishment ' sometimes given
women than that given men for '
similar crimes, the lack of con
cern for dependents of the con
victed , and for the low priority
'given crimes against women .
such as rape.

Mock Trial Ends in Deadlock

The conference highlighted
an even more sensitive issue in
a demonstration trial designed
to show what might happen if a

, "hypothetical'tcase involving a
new oil embargo were to be re
ferred to an international court

.of justice.
A distinguished panel of

seven judges, each the chief jus
tice of his own nation. heard '
arguments from both sides of
the case . Each side tried to use
existing treaties and legal docu 
ments such as the U.N. Char
ter to pro ve that such an em-

VATICAN
(Continued from page J)
ju st such a function as sug
gested by the pontiff.

The Holy Roman Empire
spanned the millennium from
the coronation of Charlemagne
as Holy Roman emp eror by

. Pope Leo III in A.D. 800 to the
empire's abolition byNapoleon
in 1806. It saw a close associa
tion between the ruling dy
nasties of Frankish and
German kings and the papacy
in Rome, although there were
frequent. church-state quarrels.
Until the 16th century, the Holy
Roman emperor was personally
crowned by the pope .

The Holy ' Roman Empire
held forth the pretension, at
least, of political unity, but its
primary unity was found in the
religious sphere. The Roman
church was the real rallying
point, providing a unifying
theme among the diverse na
tional and political elements on
the Continent. PersonalIoyalty
to the church transcended. as a
rule. lesser secula~ loyalties and
divisions.

But since the passing of the
Holy Roman Empire, Europe
has been hopelessly divided
without even the semblance of

bargo was or was not justified.
Even in the arguments raised

in this "mythical" case one
could see the passions and justi
fications of the real -life situ
a tion on which this trial was
patterned. So comp licated were
the cont radict ing and emotional
claims that the judges refused to
render a decision . promising
that some' time in" the future
opinions by each judge would
be written and pub lished .

In the seminar deal ing with
international te rrorism. one
speaker touched ,off a row by
denying that acts of Palest inian
groups could be termed terror
ism. "A violent act is not a ter
rorist act when it is for the
rights of man ," he declared.

Ram B. Jethmalani of India
protested th~ tone and content
of that sta tement, saying it was
no t in accord with WPTL prin-
ciples. '

Main Prob lem: National
Sovereignty

Charles S. Rhyne, founder
and president of the World
Peace Through Law Center in
Washington, site of the confer
ence, . had said in his opening
spe ech : "We have prese nted in
the program all the problems
facing mankind. We ask you:
How can law help solve them?"

In all too many sessions, the
answer came back : Without the
'a uthority to override na tional
interests and hostil ities, not
much.

any kind of unity. Two world
wars have ravaged the Conti 
nent. and divisive national and
factional quarrels have flared
up periodically.

. In a reference to this, Pope
Paul observed in November
1963: "Everyone knows the .tra
gic history of our century. · If
there is a means of 'preventing
this from happening again, it is
the const ruc tion of a peaceful,
orgariic united Europe." The
need for European unity, he
added, becomes more urgent by
the day .

"A long, arduous path lies
ahead," . the pontiff asserted in
1965 in a reaffirmation of the
chu rch's support for the build 
ing of a united Europe. "How-

. ever." he continued. "the Holy
See hopes to see the day born
when a new Europe will arise,
rich with the fullness of its tra
ditions arid animated by a com
mon will ' to build the best
possib le future for the millions
of inhabitants of Europe."

Pope Paul observed in 1969
during a meeting with West
Ge rman C hancellor Willy
Brandt that the Vat ican "notes
with pleasure that the German
government contributes actively
to the achievement of the aim
[of European unification]." In

.As Philip Jessup, a . former
ju dge of the International Court
of Justice in The Hague, admit
ted:

"We are looking for steps
which can be taken which will
not run up against the political
will of the nat ions involved."

Another delegate elaborated:
"Not much has changed in the
ten years I've been comi ng here. _
Not much will change in the
next ten yea rs unless we face
the question of political will."

Anticipating this sort of stale
mate in the proceedings, U.S.
Supreme Court Chief Justice ,
Warren E. Burger told his peers
that "if these confe rences pro·
duce no other accomplishments.
the event itself is of great im
portance i n this trou bled
world ."

Burger went on to show the
way to pote ntial accomplish
ments.drawing upon the expe 
rience of the United Sta tes
whose formation 200 years ago,
he said , "co uld not have been
done withou t an acceptance by
all of the thirteen states of a rule
of law superior to each state :' '

But the chances of that hap 
pening on a worldwide scale by

. the efforts of man seem more
remote now than ever . This con
ference instead revealed that

-even the most -idea listic efforts
of men dedica ted to the rule of
world law a re all too often
soured by deep -seated partisan
viewpoints.

- Henry Sturc ke

light of the dominant role of the
German nation in the medieval
Holy Roman Empire , this state
ment carried added signifi
cance .

Ties ·toEEC

The Vatican provided a tan
gibledemonstration of irssupport of
unification by estahlishing diplo 
ma tic relations in 1970 with the
European Common Market
Commission in Brussels and
naming a papal nun cio (am 
bassador) to the EEC.

Speaking personally with the
pres ident of the European Par

' Iiament in Novem ber 1973, the
pontiff said the search for Euro 
pean unity must combine both
"boldness and realism: ' He re
minded the Common Market

, official of the "profound interest
which the Ho ly See has long felt
for the progress of European

.unity ."
The pope at that time also

indicated two reasons why he
believed Eu rope should un ite
on a supranational level. First,
tlie people of Euro pe neede d to
collaborate to find solutions to
the so cial, .e co n o m ic . and
human problems facing them .
Secondly, a un ited Europe, he
suggested, could be desirable in
relation to othe r countries of the.

ART BUCHWALD

Gun Stamps
for tbePoor

WASHINGTON : Jonathan
Spear an d Michael Petit have
brought to my atte ntion a state
ment from Ha rlon B. Carter of
the National Rifte Assn. in de
fense of the "Sa turday night
specia l" handgun. .

Carter told a House judiciary
subcommittee on crime. "It
makes no sense to me why po~

session of a finely made $200
handgun owned by a decent
law-ab id ing m a n of means
should be legal, but ownership
of a $40 · handgun (Sa turday
night specia l) by an equally
law-abiding resident of the in
ner city, who ca n't afford any
thing better to protect his
fam ily and home, should be a
felony." .

It is a very interesting poin t
and Spear and Petit have a so-
lution to the problem. .

The federal government
should institu te immediately a
gun stamp program for the
poor . The program would work
as follows:, A family of four
making less than $6,000 a year
would ap ply for gun stamps at
the local post office. .

All the. head of the family
would have to produce is his
income tax return. and -if . he
qualifies as a "needy case," he
would be given the equivalent
of $200 in gun stamps which he '
could spend at any gun store for
weapo ns and ammunition. The
gun store would be reimbursed
by the . government for the
stamps at 100 cents on the dol
lar.

Some people might argue
that the poor would take advan
tage of the program and use the
stamps to buy cheap guns an d .
pocket the rest of the money.
BU,t 'while there , may be some
abuses of the gu n stamp pro
gram, it would still be the best
and cheapest way of seeing that
no American citizen. no matter
what 'his financial status. would
bedeprived of his right to bear
arms. .'

world which look to Europe as a
guide to the values of civ
ilization.
. In view of the Vatican's con 

tinual support of the United
Europe idea - restated ·again
only last month - Roman
Ca tholicism may 'once again
prov ide the unifying theme to
override the long-standing dif
ferences obstructing the road to
European unity . A modern-day
"Holy Roman Emp ire" may be
j ust over the horizon. 0

.It is hard to believe that in a
country as rich as ours there are
perhaps as many as 50 million
people who , go to bed every
night without' a gun under their
pillows . Many of the poor are to
blame for this condition. They
would rather buy food with
their money than guns . .

Bur a majority are not re
sponsible for their plight. Many
are jobless, elderly and children.
They have tried to acquire guns,
but the cost, even for a Satur- :
day night special, has been
beyond.their means.

' In the past., the middle class
has ignored them in the belief
that anyone who really want s a

· gun should pull himself up by
his bootstraps and earn one . But
in an urban society during a
period of cruel inflation it's not
as easy to acquire a decent gun
as it used to be. We can no
longe r stand idly by and say to
these poor people, "You can't
have a gun unless you buy it
you rself, the way we did ."

Gun stamps ' are the obvious
solution to helping people who
can't help themselves. At first it
would be considered demeaning
to some to accept gun handouts
from the government. But as
time went on I believe that poor
peop le would accept gun
stamps in the same way they

· accept food stamps - -as a tem-
porary way of providing their

· fami lies with the basic neces
si ties of life. They would no
longer feel themselves inferior
to the decent law-abiding man
of means who cat:rafford a $200
weapon. They will have the op
portunity, that they have been
deprived of so long, of using
their guns to settle family argu - '
ments withou t resorting to
knives and hammers.

Gun stamps will bring dignity
and joy to their lives.

Th e next question is cost. Can
the United States afford a gun
stamp program? The answer is
yes. For one tliiilg it will be a
big boost to the handgun indus
try in this country, providing
hundreds of thousands of jobs
for people. It will also 'encour
age new ammunition factories
to be built in depressed areas. A
subsidized gun program in this
country will give manufacturers
an incentive to speed up pro
duction and will guarantee
them a profit in lean years when
wea p~::m sales are down .

So not only the poor but
everybody will benefit from gun
stamps.

No country can boast it has
done all for its people until it
arms every man. woman and
chi ld -with a weapon. So if you
really .care for the plight of the
poor, as Harlan Be.Carter of the
NRA does, .write to your con
gressman today.
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THANKSGIVING·DAY
What Should It Mean To You?

c ·

To many Americans Thanksg iving
Day means sumptuous turkey din 
ners, famlfy reunions and footba"
games. Most seem to forge t that the'
very name of this tradi li onal hofiday
means to give thanks. But give
thanks to whom'l For what? And why?

I n' 1630 the little 350-ton Arbel/a was
plowing westward through the
rough Atlantic to the Massachusetts
coast. From its deck John Winthrop

preached a striking sermon that accu
rately predicted America's futu re.

"Wee shall be," prophesied Wint hrop,
"as a Ciu y upon a Hill, the Eies of all
people are upp on us; soe that if wee

.shalldeale falsely with our god in this
worke .wee have undertaken and soe
cause him to withdrawe his present help '
from us, wee shall be made a story and a
by-word through the world."

Those are rema rkable words! They in- .
dicate that at least soine of the ea rly .

.... colonists sensed that their endeavors
were being favored by the hand of God .

These early settlers . seemed to grasp
·tha·t they were being ' given very special "
opportunities, special ' blessings - and
special responsibilities. For all this, the
indications are, many were gra teful.

God and T hanksgiving Day

The first "Thanksgiving Day" ongl 
nated with the festival held by Plymo uth
Colon y in December 1621 in grat itude
for a successful harvest. The Pilgrims
from .England had landed at Plymouth
Rock in December 1620 and had en- .
dured a. hard year . On that first
"T hanksgiving Day" they thanked God
that they were still alive and had food to

I

6

by Eugene 'Walter

eat. Some of the Pilgrims recognized
God as the sou rce of their blessings.
They held that first "Thanksgiving Day"
in gratitude and praise 10 God. Many
Americans have forgotten th is. Many
probably don' t even think of God on
Thanksgiving Day, much less actually
pray to him and give thanks.

For too many Americans, Thanksgiv 
ing Day has become jus t anot her holi
day on 'which friend s and family come
together to ' glut themselves with too
much food and drink . God is left out of
the picture. He is not acknow ledged as
the source of all blessings; yet, the Bible,
God's inspired Word , says, "Every good
gift and every perfect gift is from ab ove,

· and cometh down from the Fat her of
lights, with whom is no varia bleness,
ne ither shadow of turning" (James
I ; 17). Chr ist himself said, speakin g of
God the Father, "He makes his sun to
.rise on the evil and .on the good. and
sends rain on the ju st and on the unju st"
(Matt. 5:45, RSV).

Even though man y may not really be
lieve it, God is the source' of their life
arid every good thing they enjoy. God
blesses even the wicked with many of

· the basic necessities of life.
From the genuine grati tude of the

first Thanksgiving Day , the real mean
ing of this festival has graduall y deterio
rated throughout American history.

The History of Tha$giving

Remember, in 162 1 the first American
thanksg iving was held by Plymouth col
ony. It was observed in gratitude for the
ending of a difficult year and a bountiful
harvest. The native foods - fruits and

· vegetables, wild turke ys, pumpkins and

such - constituted the fare of that first
thanksgiving day and became the tradi
tional food for the day.

In succeeding years , thanksgiving fes
tiva ls became very popular in New
Eng la nd . T he colon is ts celebrated
thanksgiving days in recognition of such
happy events as good harvests and vic-
tories over Ind ians. :

Du ring the 19th cent ury, an increas 
ing num ber of stat es observed the ' day
ann ually. each appointing its own date,'

As America grew, there was ever more
to be thankful for, In the years tha t had
passed since John Wint hrop's prophetic
sermon. America had truly become the
"Citty upon a Hill." As the Civil Wa r
ended , the downtrodden masses of the
world looked expecta ntly to America as
the new land of hope and opportunity.
Immigrants from many lands arrived on
American shores to try to catch the
American dream .

Presi dential Proc lamations

Thanksgiving Day has been preserved
. an d ' passed on to us by Pres idents who
be lieved in God and theBible' as the
source of nat ional grea tness and integ
rity. Geo rge Was hingto n in 1789 issued
the first presidential thanksgiving proc
lamation in honor of the new Const itu
tion. He said, " It is impossible to right ly
govern the world witho ut God and the
Bible." .

How. many Americans really believe
this and give God thanks for the Bible?
Sadly, most Americans don' t even read
the Bible. They certainly don 't acknowl 
edge it as Go d's inspired Word by which
Preside nts should rule nations.

A leader of a nat ion should study the .

laws of the Bible to be able to properly
and wisely rule. Abraham Lincoln be
lieved this. He said, "I believe the Bible
is the best gift God has ever given to
man. All the good from the Savior of the
world is communicated to us through
this book."

He knew that material prosp erity was
bringing the prob lems and pitfalls that
Jo hn Winthrop had so vividly foreseen .

Lincoln's Sober Warni ng

"We find ourselv es," Lincoln sa id, "in
the peaceful possession of the fairest
'portion of the earth, as rega rds fertility
of soil, extent of terr-itory; and salubrity
of climate . . . . We .. . find ourselves the
legal inheritors of these funda mental
blessings. We toiled not in ' the acquire
ment or the establishment of them: '

On April 30, 1863,' President Lincoln
proc laimed a national day of fasting and
prayer. In making this proclam ation he
said : .

"It is the du ty of na tions , as well as of
men, to own their dependence upon the
overruling power of God . . . and to rec
ognize the sublime truth, announced in
the Holy Scriptures and proven by all
history, that those nations only are
blessed whose God is the Lord . . . . We
have been the recipients of the choicest
blessings of heaven . We have been pre
served , these m any' years, in peace and
prosperity. We have grown in numbers.
wealt h and power as no other nati on
ever has grown; BUT WE HAVE F.OR90T . ,
TEN · GOD! We have forgotten the gra
cious Hand which preserved us in peace,
a nd multip lied arid en rich ed · a nd
streng thened us; and we have vainly
imagined, in the deceitfulness of our
hearts, that all these blessings were pro 
duced by some superior wisdom and vir,
tue of our own: "

President Lincoln saw a nation drunk
with success not due to its own effort s.
He saw a nation taking all the credi t and
glory to itsel f. Th is great President
called upo n the nation for a day of fast
ing an d prayer to confess this national
sin before Go d.

Later that same year, on 'October 3,
Lincoln proclaimed the last Thursday of
November as Thanksgiving Day - a
day to give tbanks to God for the mul
titudinous blessings he had bestowed.
(Today Thanksgiving Day is observed
on the fourth, Thursday of Novem ber as
set by Congress in December 194L)

America 's Greatest Years
- and Now'

In the yea rs tha t followed Lincoln,
America rose to become the greate st
single power and the most wealth y na
tion th is world has ever known.

At.the zenith of her power, Americ a' s
six percen t of the world' s pop ulation
possessed some 50 percent of the world 's
wealth . In commodity after comm odit y .
and in product afte r prod uct America
led the world . .

But today America is tom by strife
and dissension . We have no national
goal. We have recklessly squandered our

.fabulous wealth and indescri bably pol
luted our bea ut iful land .

G reed, selfishness and ingratitude
form the warp and woof of society. '.'Has
the American Dream become the Amer
ican damnation, a formula for self-

\
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is hness rathe r than equality and
excellence?" asks Tunl'(j,aIl.14, -1-9(9).

O the r nations are nolo,!ger as . im
pressed with America and 't he w""!
Americans do tlrings as they used to be .
"Very few people are enamoured of the
American way of life," says British his
IOrian Sir Denis Brogan.

Historian s a re now speculating OQ.

whether the tenure of the U.S. as the
.first power in the worldwill not also be

. : one of the briefes t in -history .
What hap pened - and what is contin

uio'g to ha ppen? Why is A merica fast
losing its reput ation as a "Citty upon a
Hill"?

A fllReIy'Warn inj: •

Yes, we as a nation today are jn seri
ous trou ble. Again, we have fo rgotten
God and he is beginning to withdr aw ftis
blessings from us. Notice this dire warn
ing from God given to the ancie nt na
tion of Israel: " Beware that thou forget
DOt the Lord thy God, in not keeping his
commandments, and his judgments, aad
his statutes, which I comma nd thee this
day: .Lest when thou hast eaten and .art
full; a nd has t built goodly houses , ' and
dwelt therein; and when 'thy he rds and
thy flocks multiply, and thy silver and
thy gold is multiplied, and a ll that thou
hast is multiplied .. . And tbo u say in
thine heart, My power and the migh t of
mine ha nd hat h gotte n me -this wealth.
But thou .shalt remember -the Lord thy

.God~'if<>r;it :is.·:he ,that' gi'IIedi ·thee 1'<""er
' to get wealth , that he may establi sh his
covenant which he swa re un to thy
fathers , as it is this day. And it shall be,
if thou do at all forget the Lord thy God,
an d walk after other gods , and serve
them, and wo rshi p them, I test ify
aga inst you this day tha t ye sha ll surely
perish" (De ul. 8: 11-13, 17-19).

Tho ugh God spoke th is prophecy spe
cifically to anc ient Israel, it can apply to
modern Ame rica today in pr inciple.

Wha t does all this mean , and wha t

Taleo£
the Turkey '
by Charles J . Milazz o

Most Americans are acquainted with
the turkey shared by both the Pilgrims
a nd the Indians on a day of tha nksgiv
ing proclaimed by Governor Bradford
of the Plymou th Colony in 1621.

What most Americans don 't know is
the derivation 'of the word "turkey" and
the manner in w hich the festive fowl
became associated with the Thanksgiv
ing Da y holiday.

The -tra il of the turkey begins long
before the Englis h landed on the shores
of the New World. As repo rted by the
Spaniards , the turk ey was first found
strutt ing aro und when Co rtez invaded
Mexico in 1519. At th at time the Aztecs
ate the turkey soaked in a delicious
chocola te sauce.

When the conquistadores first saw the
bird with its chest puffed ou t and tail
feathers sp read out in a fan , th ey
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doesit 'bave to do with~?
Ju s t lh :i,,: O u r c a re less , godLess ;

decadent .w""! .of life has str ipped the
.value .aadmeaa ing from the Thanksgiv
iflg Day holiday.

H_teMake~
. MeaJIingful

Th;'re is _ hing wmn g wit h good
food and family reunions on Thank sgiv
ing Day . But all too many us e these
act ivities wroogly and forget t he p"r
pose for the holiday. Many glut them 
selves with far more food than they
ough t to eat; few,Rowever, stop to give
God tha nks for this food - even on
Thanksgiv ing Day .

Fam ily reu nion s all too ofte n turn out
to be familyhrawls . Many a tense
Thanksgiving Day with relatives end s in
violence . And in recen t years, there have
been several cases of someone j um ping
up from the Tha nksgiving d inner 10
grab a gun and shoot some member of
his or her fam ily.

Millio ns of others push and shove one
another in large crowds at foot ball
games a nd parad es, and kill one another
on the highways as they madly strive to
ma ke sure they gel thei r fair quota of
pleas ure. .

And where is the giving of thanks in
all this? In the overwhelming vast ma
jority of cases, it is nowher e to be found .
Wha t a travesty!

T hanksgiving sho uld not be limited to
<me day a yea r. It should be a daily
occurrence -ror -atl of us. W-e.a lt 'have
m uch to be th an kful fOT - all the time .

.Now as neve r befor e, we need to stop
and thank God for the many blessings
we still have - a nd change from our
wrong ways so that' the blessings we
have lost can 'be restored.

If we fail to do th is and if we fail to
acknowledge God as the giver of all our
blessings, he will surely "withd rawe his
present help ' from us, [and] we sholl be
ma de a story and a by-word th rough the
world:" 0

thought it was a bree d of peacock and
named the bird "pavo," later prom oting
it to "pavo rea l" or "royal peacock."

The "pavo rea l" was taken to Spain in
1525 whe re it becam e an instan t gas
tronomic sensa tion. In Sp ain. the bird
was bred and sent to othe r countries . As
its popularity spread, a curious thing
happened to the b ird 's n ame. The.
French called the bi rd a "dindon ,"
meaning " from India," because the East
was where all exotic dishes originated:
The Germans gave it the name "kale
ku tisch hum ." That term passed into the
Scandinavian language as "kalkon."
Much lat er, the English, confused by the
various names given th e delec table bird ,
placed the fowl's origin as halfway East,
which came to T urkey, and so "turkey"
it was called.

Some America n naturalists believe
that the word may have come from one
of the 'turkey's calls : "t urc, turc, tu rc."
One histori an says the word may have
sprea d to the colon ists from the Arneri 
can Indian's name for the bird , suppos 
edly " firkee."

Be that as it may, the Pilgrim s per pet
uated the word by calling it turk ey. For
ever lost in history is the Aztec's nam e
for the tur key - guaho loti. 0

Read
·an· · ··· , ·~ ·" . 1,7

good
ne ·s

lately?

What is real good new s?

Is it good news when delegates from around the world gather to discuss
the food crisis, but do nothing about it? Is itgood news when me n ta lk of
peace but prepare feve rishly fo r war? Is it good ne ws whe n
we ll-intentioned efforts to a lleviate human s uffering a re more than offset
by inc reas ed problems?

Good news is not really good unles s it face s s quarel y the monst rous ,
onrushing trends that threaten to sweep mankind into oblivion, a nd tells
us how these prob lems are going to be so lved. The re is a source of su ch
news. You can read about it e ve ry mont h in a pub licat ion appropriat e ly
titled Good News. It's yo urs for the asking . Just re turn the cou pon.
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"What makes yo u thin k
technology will solve more
serious problems in the
future whe n it has not
elim inated hunger, poverty,
pollution, or solved the
energy crisis?"

- Dennis Meadows

"The debate on growth
should be broadened to
include more input from
sociologists, political
scientists, and
theologians. "

- Jay Forrester

"Fundamental changes in
the international
institutions are a necessity.
To master supranational
problems, we need supra
national institutions. "

- Sicco Mansholt

The earth has a virtually
inexhaustible supply of
raw materials and energy
that can be exploited with
existing and developing
technology.

- Herman Kahn

by Dr. Dennis Dietz
OUSTO N : Th e controversy

aroused by the publicati on of
The Limits to Growth in 1972
by the Club o f Rom e has re -

sulted in a series of biennial con ferences
o n alternatives to growth which will ex 
tend over the ne xt ten yea rs. The fi rst of
th e series was held October 19-21 at the
Wo odlands Co nfere nc e Center near
Hou ston. Te xas , sponsored by the Club
of Rome. University of Houston, and
Mitchell Ene rgy and Deve lopme nt Co rpo
ration . Forty speakers and panelis ts, ex
perts from various nation s, asse mbled to
debate whe ther physical, econ omi c , so
c ial, and po lit ica l lim its to growth ex ist
and what problems and so lut io ns are
possible for the future .

It seemed to be the general consensus
of these experts that limits of some sort
exist and that the y are already having a
negati ve effe ct on o ur q uality o f life .

Keynote Speakers

Conference prog ram director, Dart
mo uth 's Dr. Denni s Mea dows, coa ut ho r
of th e boo k Limits to Gro wth. o pened the
conference by int rod uci ng the keyno te
speaker, Sicco Mansh ol t , a form er presi
de nt and fou nder of the Eur op ean Eco
no mic Com munity (EEC) .

Mansholt, a Dutch fa rme r before World
War II, was active as a me mbe r of a Nazi
resistance organization during the war .
Following the war , he became a pa rt of
the small group that for mu la ted the ideas
for an o rga nization to bring about eco
no mic and polit ical unity for Europe. He
pr esentl y is ac tive as an advi sor to Eu ro
pea n leaders.

In h is address. Mansh ol t stressed that
mankind has never bee n con fronted wi th
su ch vast global problems as he is today.
He added : " If we are not capable of
br inging about in the co ming 25 years
fundamental changes in ou r behavior. in
the dist ribution of o ur wealth, in pre 
serving the ecological ba lance. and in re
st oring na ture , ca tastrophes a re
unavoidable.' :

Mans ho lt pointed furthe r to the need
for definite politic al objec tives and ways

to achieve them . "If our soc ieties are not
ca pab le of solving the problems, the n
what typ e of soc iety do we need?" Devel 
op ment of the Europ ean Community " is
far too slow ," in his words. " Most distur b
ing is the abso lut e lack of real po lit ica l
leaders wi th vision to develop the means
for a policy that is answering the future
problems."

In answer to the question " Why aren 't
we acting as we sho uld ?" Mansho lt ex
plain ed , " First there is the conflic t be
tween sho rt-term inte res ts and lon g-term
necessities. The realit y is that the guiding
motive fo r political act ion is to win the
next elect ion to stay in power. Related to
the power of shor t-te rm int erest is the
dominating role of the forces of pr od uc
tion . There has always been and there
stil l is the conflict betwee n the individual
inte rest (enterpri se) and the public inte r
est (survival) . Decisive in the use of scien
tific research is profit and power."

In summary he stated that " fundamen
ta l c h ang es in the in ternatio nal in
stitutio ns are a necessity. To master
supranatio na l pr obl ems, we need supra
national institution s and pow er . The dis
tr ibut io n of worl d resource s, the grea ter
egalite [equality] bet ween rich and poor,
and the preservin g of living conditions for
co ming ge nerat ions ca n onl y be ass ured
by a new orde r, not only economical, but
also pol itical - and time is sho rt! "

An Appeal From Dennis Meadows

In his co nference overview, Dr. Mead
ow s said , " We used to ta lk abo ut the
fro ntier spi rit and how when thin gs go t a
little rough in Illi nois, people would pack
their bag s and move out to Nebr aska.
Th ere was always a new fro nt ier out there
w h ic h was a l i tt le excit in g , a li ttle
unknown, where the reso urces were vast ,
whe re the op portunities we re really very
wide. I thi nk we have that fro ntier with in
o ur soc iety onc e again .... We have two
cho ices: Either we can sit back and as
sume the who le process is out of control,
let nature take its co urse , and accept the
co nsequences; or we can assume, as we
ha ve many tim es in the pa st. that we ca n
co ntrol our ow n destiny - that we have

the inst rum en ts, the will , and the po tent ial
to do that."

In less form al discu ssions, Dr. Mea d
ows , a vegetaria n with a rel atively simple
life-style , expressed dis may at the many
in congrui tie s of the Houston conference.
While deleg ates heatedly di scu ssed en
ergy co nservation. fo r instance. massive
air-conditioning units gu lped energy in
prodigious quantities.

Mo reov er. the co nference center in
which they met was geared mo re towa rd
co rpo rate expense accounts . of wh ich
the $325 ent rance fee (fo r on ly three
days) is quit e typi cal.

The ultimate iron y was noted by an
othe r " limits to growth " advocat e, Dr. Jay
Forr ester of the Massachu setts Insti tute
of Tech nology. As Dr. Forrester put it,
" Perhaps the real evide nce of how far the
[ limi ts to growth ] idea has pene trated our
cultu re is the fact tha t you are attending a
limits to gr owth meeting in [America 's
boom town] Houston , Texas ."

" Growth Is Good"

Perhaps the most voc iferous expo nent
of growth is Herm an Kahn, founding di 
rect or of the Hud son Institute. Kahn has
published man y book s, including Things
to Come and The Year 2000, pointing out
the merits of co ntinued ma terial growth
th rough inc reased techn ology. Very likely
Kahn is co rrect in assuming that the
physica l limits to growth are very remote
when one con sider s the long- range pe r
spec tive . With enough energy from the
sun, wind , earth and ocean current s - as
we ll as nu cl ear ene rgy and coal for the
Sho rt -range pr ob lems - it sho uld be
techn olo gic all y pos sibl e for man to solve
his ene rgy pro blems, Kahn told h is dis
ag reeing co unte rpa rts here .

It is precisely this view po in t o f co nti n
ued physical growth - or the possiblity of
it - that Ja y W. Fo rres te r warns is so
dangerou s.

In answer to the " g rowth is good for
you " view po in t of Herman Kah n, Forres 
te r said , " The con trove rsy ove r ph ysical
lim its crea tes the public impressio n that
g rowth is desir abl e if ph ysic al limits can
be over come . To the exte nt that p hys ical

lim its are pus hed back, or are merely be
lieved to be pu sh ed back , the emphasis
o n s tab i l i z i n g popul ati on a nd co n
sumption is red uced . Risin g pop ulation
density then ca uses an increase in soc ial
stresses. Mist rust between grou ps. per
sonal alie nation , disrespect fo r gove rn
m en t. civ i f s t ri le , and in terna t iona l
con flic t then be come the ultimate limits to
growth : '

Fo rrester fee ls the debate over ph ysical
limits to growth is shift ing the emphasis in
the wron g direct io n. " In public debate
over physical limit s, the desirab ili ty of
tec hno logical succ ess is seldom qu es
tioned . For exa mple, in the pr esen t en
ergy sho rtage, the fir st qu estion sho uld
not be. 'Can techn ol og y provide unlim
ited ene rgy? ' Instead we sho uld ask , ' If
unl imi ted energy we re availab le, would
we want It?' To ask for unl imit ed ene rgy is
to favo r shifting the restraint on growth
from physical limits to socia l lim its .
Unlimited ene rgy wo uld push po litical
and social institutions beyo nd their abi lity
to manage it. "

New Knowledge Needed

Forrester called for more inp u t to the
limits debate from peo ple in the social
sc iences, pol itical sc ience. and theolog y.
"The non-ph ysical side of man needs
stronger repr esen tation ," he said .

In discussing the role of educa tion and
human values, Lew is J . Perelman emp ha
sized tha t curing the planet of ecological
insani ty requi res a process of education
that does not now exist. In his fo rt hco m
ing book. The Globa l Min d: Beyond tne
Lim its to Growth, he calls for a new kind
of educ ation - an ecological one - that
can help us so lve crises and regain co n
t ro l of our destiny.

Anc iently, the pr op het Hosea wrote,
"My peo ple are destroyed for lack of
knowledg e." He was speaking of spi ritual
knowled ge - the kind of knowledge that
can cha nge the hu man heart. Un til such
ed ucation is availab le, the Club of Rom e
summary is co rrect " The real limits to
grow th are social, po litical, and manage
rial , and finally resid e within the nature of
man " (The Club of Rome , Mankind at the
Turning Point. p, 20 4) . 0
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.JUST WHAT IS

"THE CLUB
OF ROME"?

In Apr il 1968, a group of thirty ind ivid
ual s from ten countries - scientists,
educat ors, economists, humanists , in
du strialists. and national and inte r
nat ion al civi l servan ts - gathered in
Rom e. They met to discuss a subject of
staggering scope - the present and fu
ture pred icament of man.

Out of this meeting grew The Club of
Rome, an informal organization that has
been aptly described by some as an " in
visibl e co llege.II

Its stated purpos es are to foster under
sta nding of the many varied , but inter
dependent components - economic. po
liti cal, natural , and social - tha t make
up the global system in which we all live;
to br ing that new understanding to the
attention of pol icy makers and the pub lic
worldwide; and to promote new policy ini 
t iative and act ion . Since the ir or iginal
meet ing , they have held more than fifty

GOOD NEW S
& .

BAD NEWS
In our August 23 issue, we digested the

two most prevalent outlooks · regarding
man kind 's future surv ival on planet earth .
One was the Limits to Growth theory (the
" bad news " ) and the other was the Post
Industrial Socie ty (the " good news" ) . We
inv ited ou r readers to respond to the sce
na rio wh ich they believed to be more
like ly. Here is a sample response.

The Good News

In response to the " Two Views of the .
Future" art icle : I consider myself to be a
realist ic, yet op timist ic young man who
believes in the potential of man to solve
his problems.

I feel , even though the present world
situation is less than desirable, there are
many good foundations on which to build
and this country is one of the best places
to start. And I am sure there are many
young people in America, such as myself,
who would do anyth ing in their power to
insure a brighter and more stable future
for ou r country.

J. Richard Mullins,
Fort Worth, TX

From time immemorial religionists and
alarm ists have painted horri fying pictures

-of a soon -coming destruction of man
kind. But ju st when it seemed that the
pessim ists ' pred ictions were on the verge
of fulf ill ment, another new age of man
kind wou ld dawn . Doomsdayers claim
that the odds are against humanity's sur
vival. But odds are just tha t - odds . Pes
sim ists love to anguish over supposed
catastrophes and resource shortages.
For example, in 1929 a World Bank study
indicated that the world had only 10 more
years of tin supp lies . Forty years later
Limits to Growth foresaw 15 years of tin
supplies left . Using the .extrapolation
methods of the alarm ists, I would guess
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major conferences in cit ies all aro und the
world.

A series of early meet ings of The Club
of Rome resu lted in the lnitiati cn of a
three-phased study of the predicament of
mankind . The purpose of the project was
to examine the complex of problems
troubling men of all nations: poverty in
the midst of plenty, degradation of the
environment, loss of faith in institutions,
uncontrolled urban spread, insecurity of
employment, alienation of youth , rejec- .
tion of trad itional values , and monetary
and economic disruptions. These factors,
collectively ca lled the "World Problema
ttqce," were studied on three level s by
three teams of experts.

Phase One

Phase one of the pro ject on the predi 
cament of mankind took shape at meet
Ings held in the summer of 1970 in Bern ,
Switzerland, and Cambridge , Massachu
sett s. Professor Jay Forrester of the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
developed a global model and suggested
a technique for analyzing the relation
ships and the behavior of the most
Importan t components o f World Prob
lematique . Then , stud ies co nducted by
an internati onal team under the di rec-

that by 2000 we will have a 3O-year sup 
ply, and soon afterward, an ine xhaustible
supply!

It's true that crises often cause hard
ship and destruction in limited areas , but
many times they also gene rate startling
new discoveries and advancements. I for
one th ink man has a good chance to sur
vive and to progress - if he's willing to
expend the effort.

E.L,
El Dorado, AR

A Bala nced View

In your August 23 issue under the ar·
ticle ent itled , " Two Views of the Futu re,It
you requested readers write in with the ir
com ments on these two views . It seems
to me that rather than being an either/or
situation that there is an eleme nt of
veracity in both views . Both views have
widespread support because both
prem ises have sub stantive merit. It is
reminiscent of the wheat and tares of
Matthew 13. Surely no thin king person
that views the whole of mankind's efforts
objectively can deny that mankind has
pro gressed in his capacity for both the
betterment of life, and the destruction of
n. .

Rather than saying it' s this or that , I
suggest we recog nize our pote ntials of
both productivity and destructiveness,
and set about to nurture the one while
holding the oth er in check.

Marvin T. Talbott,
Leander, TX

Concerning your article, " Two Views of
the Future," the part , " The Good News 
A Post Industrial World, " is my choice to
hear more about. It is good to know one 's
bad points.

But I believe the emphasis sho uld be
on the po sit ive and not the n~gative. Or
maybe an art icle containing the pros and
cons of each top ic .

Roy E. Barrosse,
New Orleans , LA

The Bad News

I believe the Limits to Grow1h theory. I
believe that human institutions cannot

tion of Professor Dennis Meadows exam
ined five basic factors th at determine and
therefore ultimately limi t growth on this
planet: population, aqr icultural produc
t ion, natural resources, industrial produc
tion, and pollution . The findings of the
study were published in 1972 in the boo k,
Limits to Growth, which has since been
translated into'34 lang uages with a total
sales of more than six mill ion .

Phase Two

Phase two of th e club 's activities re
sulted in the publicat ion of Mankind at
the Turning Point , by Mihajlo Mesarovic
of Case Western Reserve Un iversity;
Cleveland , Ohio, and Eduard Pestel of
Hanover University in West Germany,
pub lished in 1974 by E. P. Dutton & Co.
and The Reader 's Digest Press . Fifty re
searchers from nine countries contr ib
uted to the com puter model on wh ich the

.book is .based. Un iike the .Limits to
Growth model, wh ich lumped together
data for the entire world, the new mod el
accounted for developments in ten sepa
rate world reg ions, each with its own
characteristic set of resources. Inter
actions betw een var ious regions were
also included in the model.

The results of the 1974 study warn ed of

stand the strain of the other and change
will be too slow .

Willard Johnson,
Population Study Center

San Diego, CA

I must comment that t he c o l um n
headed " The Bad News " appeals to me
as the true outlook. It corresponds to the
prophecies of the Master, and the proph
ets of old . In fact, it sets forth God's Plan;
which should not - in essence - be
called " bad " . .. .

Man is " fouling his nest " in every way;
and these many violations (both physical
and spiritual) of Natural Law have already
earned the punishments that will come.
T he pen alt ies are being st ored like
" Grapes of Wrath," and are sure . Mal
thus provided some helpful mathematics;
but the real "clinchers" are in the grim
words of the prophets . . . .

The time comes close for tr ibu lations;
and then the Kingdom.

Lester S. Parker,
Topeka, KS

Your art icle stated that those attending
the .futurists' conference were about
equally divided between the two oppos- 
ing views. Let us assume that the masses
of people are simila rly divided. How .can
we hope to get enou gh people to agree
on wha t measures to take in order to pre
vent the assorted problems tha t loom in
the future? And if we should ever manage
to agree on the sol utions, wha t are the
chances that the masses will allow them
to be put into effect?

Whatever the solutions, the ir success
will depend upon our willingness to sacri
fice for the common good. The qua lities
of love, faith , trust and compassion will
be taxed to the limit. Many of your read
ers still possess these necessary at
tri butes , but I fear that the . majority of
mankind does not.

Some cases in po int:
(1) Try as they may, the nat ion's eco

nom ics experts can 't cope with inflat ion
beca use, among other things, the cit i
zens are not willing to make the sacr if ices
tha t wou ld be necessary to reverse the
tide of inflation.

regional shortages that could lead to in
ternational disaster, but the aut hors at
least held out the poss ibility that a con 
certed united effort of world leaders
cou ld stave off the 'worst. A malor feature
of the study called fo r " organic growth "
in the less developed countries an d
steady-state population ;' consumption,
and economic growth in the highly'devel
oped countries .

Th is was seen as an effo rt to prov ide
greater equity in the distribution of re
sources, food , and capital among nat ions
and thu s to avoid he ighte n ing in te r
national tensions.

iohaseThree

The third phas e of the study will involve
Cit new world model that incorporates
much more details about th e interactions
betw een var iou s sectors of the worl d
economy, with at least fift een majo r in
dustries represented. Such a model can
provide dec ision make rs in business and
government with th e far -reach ing con
seque nces of their policy decisions.

No doubt even more phases of the
World Problematique will be stud ied as
the Club of Rome co ntinues to think the
unthinkable, in hopes of solving the in
so lubl e pred icament of man kind . ti

(2) Hoarding of commodities that are in
short supply reveals a basic lack of com 
passion and Willingness to sacrifice.

(3) Even when one' s own he alth and
well -being are invo lved, self-sacrifice,
temperance and log ic lose ou t to impa
t ience, self-gratification: e.g .,' c igarette
smok ing , dru g abuse, premarital and ex
tramarital sex , ·and apathy toward seat
belt s and harnesses in cars .

In summation , we are livi ng in a socie ty
that each day becomes more Incapable
of making decisions and acc epti ng chal 
lenges that could at least fo restall the
forthcoming " d iscontinuity" of wh ich
Lester Brown writes .

For decades now, we have heard
people warn us about reg imentation and
surrender of liberties which could lead us
to a future like Orwell's 1984. I fin d it
ironic that our unwillingess to surrender
some of our liberties could condemn our
children and our grandchildren to live in
a future " civilizat ion " which would loo k
upon 1984 as a pleasant alternative.

H. Keith Langdon,
East Liverpoo l, OH

In read ing you r art icle in the August 23
Plain Truth on " Two Views of the Fu
ture, " you asked for our views , and you
got mine . I tend to sway· toward the
bad . . .. I've heard all that good news
before, abou t how ,modern and space
minded everything was to be in , get th is,
1975 ! And have th ings really changed for
the better? There are still slums , ' pollu
t ion, hunger, pr essures fro m ris ing
prices, drugs, broken home s . . . even
more out-of-proportion than 25 years ago.

I say that all th e good news pred icted
for man in the future will probably turn
into bad news, for everyth ing man has
done, without God , has eventually turned
around and backfired in man 's face .

I really don 't want to be a pess im ist, but
I have to face a real world everyday. For
life is real and extremely prec ious , and
not some vision some man has con- .
cocted for his own sate -keep lnq for the
future . . . .

Karen Henard,
Indianapolis, IN
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by 0<. AUen L. Stout

HOUSTON: Hunger and malnutrition
are not due to limited resources - at
least I'IOt """"rding to " Limits to Growth"
eonfe<ence speaker Ha<lS LiAneman. He
says world hu<1ger is due to the i_~
itteS in the economics and distribution of
food resources and to the inadequacies
01 agricultural technology in the poor na
tions.

Linneman , at the request 01 the Club 01
Rome . had headed a research team to
study the possibility 01 feeding a world
population of twice the ·present size. lie
emphasized: "lf we reaUy want to eUmi
nate hunger in the world I we can do it...
The general conctusioo of his research
group was that we could easiJy ·feed
double lhe ' world's present population.
Howe ver. the decisions needed to solve

10

the worid"s·loo<t~arenotsosim-
ply made. .~:. _. . .

TIoeGHelO~o-
As a ..;suit Oc 'lhe'~ e#erts &f the '

" GJ<>en . FlevoIi..tion... 100<1 Pr<>4uclion
su<ged ahead in the tate sixties, ...-g
the earHer_e in per capita lood out
put. B.a as the~ got under way,
the _pendulum' began to swioigback.
According to Lester Brown, president of
WorIdwatchtnstttUte, the Green Revolu
tion prog<ams Iauftclled jn India, Paki
stan , TurI<ey , Mexico, and theP~
"were simply buying ·time loge! popu
IaIion grewth under control, _ wI>icb
inost cournries Iaifed 10 Use wisely . . . .The ag<iculturaI and __ adIIances

of the last quarter century haw ended in
a resounding dow<>beat charactertzed by
a ".JIing fish catch, ' _ng grain yiek:ts ,
increased infant mortality, lalling food re
serves , and price instability."

STown explained that "prior to Work!
War II, all geog<aphlc regions except
Western EUTOpe were Ret exporters .
North America was not the 0<Ily exporter ,
no< even the leading one. AU this bas now
changed. AU bill a handful of .the 115
nat ions for which data are available are
now net importers: ' Only the United
States, Canada, AlIstralia. and New Zea
land remain as significant exporters.

The reasons for growing depende nce
on North American food suppltes are var 
ied. They include such problems"as agr i
eul!wal inefficiency, political expediency,
-and the .,apid.populafjon growth in poor
e_,-"mostly ,~atin America. 1.osia,
and Africa . 'Fo r instance, wntte NOrth'
Amer ica 's populat ion growth has slowed
substantiaHy and nOw stands at 235 mil
lion, Latin America's popu lation has es
calated since 1950 at an explos ive three
percent per year to a current 340 minion .

Leste r Brown suggests that " unless the
wor ld can move steadi ly toward a 1% rate
of population growth by 1985, it may be
very difficult to achieve a satisfactory bal
ance between food and people: '

Summ ing it all up , Brown stated that
" u n le ss popu lation growth, ov er
consumption , overl ishing . and ecological
deter ioration are arrested, it will not be
possible to maintain even the present
quality of life. A very great deal more ef
fort will be needed if decent living stan
dards are to be extended to all the earth 's
people."

Accordi ng to Linne man 's " most- likely"
calc ulations. the number of hungry
people in the world will increase from the
prese nt 400 million to 1.8 billion people

, by the year 2010. If the populat ion growth
rate is cut to half the presen t rate. the
situat ion would improve , but still about 1
billion people would suffer hunger by
2010. If exist ing income inequa lities
cou ld be reduced by half, total hunger
would increase to "only" 800 million in
2010. '

So although a reduction of popu lation
growth and income inequ alities will both
have a favorable effect on the future de
velopment of hunger, they cannot solve
the world food prob lem. Hunger will con
tinue to exist and even grow in mag nitud e
in future years, unless food policies that
stimulate domestic food produ ction are
introduced in the developing coun tries.
Whe ther or not hunger will be eradicated
in the coming years or decad es does not
depend primarily on nature; it depends
on the cho ice and dec ision of man .
part icularly on those that are in a pos ition
to choose and decid e.

"The Gteat .Qliake:
WhenWilUt Come?
'by Willi am F:tlanI<eilb<ing

Th roughout history, mankind has
been terri fied by earthquakes. The an
cients believed earthquakes were caused
by a whale, a gian t mole. or a storm
being imprisoaed within the eart h's inte
rior . In the Middle Ages many people
believed an earthq uake was a punish
men t for sin and a 'warn ing to the uare
pen tan l. In the 16th cent ury, an Ita lian
scholar suggested that sta tues of Mer
cury and Saturn be placed on building
walls to protect again st earthquakes.

In modem times. however. the ca uses'
of ea rthquakes hav e been largely pin
pointed. Earthquakes occur when the re '
is a sudden dislocation of segments of
the ea rth' s crust .

OrigiR of Earthquakes

According to the latest geological the 
ory, tbe ear th's crust -'- a th in sheet of
rock about two to th ree miles thick un
der the ocea n and up to 25 miles thick
benea th the continents - is made up of
several separate "plates" lying on a·rock
mantle which descend s to a depth of
about 1,800 miles. The heavier man tle
rock seem s to act like a very sluggish
fiuid , on which the cru stal pla tes floa t,
Wherever crustal pla tes interface with
each other, .seismo logically active zones
are created. .

Some of the strain generated in these
zones is released in the slow move ment
of the ground along fault lines. How
eve r. when stresses accumulate below
and when surface rocks a re "lock ed" to
get her, the energy builds up to cata 
strophic levels. Even tually, the breaking
poi nt is reached. The fault can absorb
no more energy. The retarding rocks
rupture, the sides of the fault slip rap
idly with respect to each ot her un til
equilibrium is restored. and a major
earthq uake results.

If you live in an active eart hquake
zone. yo u can expect to experience sev
eral earthquakes during your lifetime.
Wheth er or not you will experience a
major or catastrophic quake, no one
knows.

For instance, Dr. Clarence Allen of
the Connelly Seismo-logical Labora tory
of Ca ltech believes that the chances are
fifty-fifty ' that somewh ere along the
southern porti on of the San Andreas
fa ult a major earthqua ke will occur dur
ing the next 25 years .

Earthquakes in Prophecy

Scientists cannot yet accurately - pre
dict earthquakes. Mystics and sooth
sayers have been notoriously ineffective
in their dismal atte mpts to do so. How
ever , the Bible - tha t ancie nt best seller
- pro phesies that tremendous quakes
will shake the ear th in the years ahea d.

At one juncture in Jesus' ministry, his
disciples ca me to him and inquired:
"What will be the signal for your com
ing and the end of the age?" (Matthew
24:3.) (The New English Bible is quoted
abov e an d thro ugho ut the article .)

Jesus then told them speci fic events
which would lead up to his second com
ing to the earth. He declared : "For na-

tion , witJ make. rwar ;upon narioa ,
kiDgdom upo n kin gdom; lbere will -be
famines a nd etU'thtptakes ,in m~y

places. With all these things 'th e birth
_P""ll' of'!be new age begin " (vs, 7'~.

He was speaking -of notable -eart h
quakes which. themselves will merely be
fore runaers of one last mighty ea rth
quake, occurring when Jesus returns and
sets foot on the MoumcfOlives.

The prophet Zechariah records ; "On
that da y his feet will stand on the Moun t
of O lives, which is opposite Jerusalem to
the east , and Ihe mountain sha ll be cleft
in IWO by an immense valley n mn ing
east and west ; half the mountain shall
move northwards and half southwards"
(Zecha riah 14 :4).

This same eartb<juake is men tione d in
the book of Revelation. The apostle
Johri records tha t when Jesus Chris t re
turn s, seven a..gelic plagu es will be
pour ed out on rebellious mankind . The
seventh of these devastating pla gues is
described th is way:

"Then the seventh ang el poured his
·bowl on th e air ; a nd out, of the sanc
tua ry came a lo ud voice from lhe throne ,
which said, 'It is over!' And Ibe re fol
lowed flashes of lightning and pe als of
thunder , and a violent earthquake.like
none before it in human history , SO vio
len t it was. The great city was split in
three; the cities of the world feU in ruin ;
and God did not forget Ba bylon the
great, but mad e her drink the cup which
was fiHed 'With the fie rce wine of his
vengeance.Every-islaed vanis hed; there
was not a mountain to be seen" (Revela
tion 16:17-20).

The death toll from this biblically pre
dicted quake would very likely soa r into
the millions worldwide . Such a qu ake
would alter entire continental bound 
aries. level mountain ranges. and re
shape seas.

That great earthquake will ' surprise
the en tire world. Its day and hour will
no t be predictable, but its mag nitu de
will surpass any other ea rthquake in
hum an history .

Nevertheless, there will be a way to
escape the devas ta ting effect of this
earthquake.

Jesus Christ warned in advance over
1900 years ago : " Keep a watch on yo ur
selves; do not let your min ds be dulled
by dissipation and drunkenn ess an d
wordl y cares so that the grea t Day closes
upon you suddenly like a trap ; for that
day will come on all men , whe rever they
are, the whole wor ld over. Be on the
alert, praying at all times for strength to
pass safely th rough all these imminent
tro ub les and to sta nd in the pre sence of
the Son of Man " (Luke 2 1:36).

If you wish to escape many of the
calamities which will one day unexpect
edly strike the earth, you 'd bet ter be
seeking God's will and obe ying him . At
that time God will be a person's only
real hope. A psalmist beautifully and
poetically described what can happen
for those who trust in God and his
might: "A thousand may fall at your
side, ten thousan d close at hand, but you
it shall not touch . . . With your own eyes
you sha ll see all this ; you shall watch the
pun ishment of the wicked. For you, the
Lord is a safe retreat; you have made
the Most High your refuge. No disaster

. sha ll befa ll you, no cala mity shall come
upon your home" (Psalm 91:7-10). 0
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A Funny Thing Happened
On theWay toArmaged~on
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RETHINKING
THE
UNTHINKABLE
by Robert Ginskey

Total nuclear war, according to con
ventional wisdom, would be a suicidal
exercise in international irresponsibility,
In short. nuclear war is unthinkable. The

'concept of the Balance of Terror and the
policy of Mutually Assured Destruction
are based on such unthinkability. ,

But now Comes a reevaluation by a
National Academ y of Science study that
seemingly concludes that the impact of a
nuclear holocaust on nations other than
those directly hit- by the bombs would
not be so catastrophic as commonly
thought.

The report - entitled Long. Term
Worldwide Effects of Multiple Nuclear
Weapons Detonations - concludes
rather optimistically that the human
species apparently could survive a nu
clear exchange equivalent to 10 billion
tons of TNT. That explosive power is
about half the total nuclear megaton
nage of both the U.S. and the U.S.S.R.

According to Acadeniy President
Philip Handler, the study predicts the
worldwide effects of such .an "uni
maginable holocaust" would ."be less
prolonged and less severe than many
had feared ."

Yet the very optimism of the report
has caused a storm of controversy. The
Federation of American Scientists has
publicly denounced the study for en
couraging the irrational use of nuclear
weapon s through a "Strangelovian sce
nario" in which nuclear war is seen as a
viable method of achieving national
purposes. The U.S. Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency , which had con-

. tracted for the $56,000 stu~y, was so

by Jeff Calkins

Back in the mid-sixties, some of us
(confession: me too) didn't think Amer
ica would make it this far, i.e., within
months of being able to consummate
our 200th birthday. The vision.in 1968
was one of accelerating disintegration
amidst an orgiastic display of violence
and moral rot reminiscent of the last
days of Pompeii.

In that fateful year, two leading
Americans were assassinated within two
months; there were riots at the Demo
cratic Convention in Chicago, plus racial
riots ·in more major cities than ever be
fore. Russia invaded Czechoslovakia.
Dangerous drugs and "hippies" were a
shockingly new phenomenon; and crime
rose 17 percent, the worst ever.

The United States is still here -and
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dismayed at the tone of the report that it
issued a statement asserting that no ag
gressor nation could launch a nuclear
war without suffering economic and eco
logical devastation.

Actually, the report contains sufficient
information on the effects of a-Iarge
scale nuclear war to deter' all but the
most nihilistic of nuclear nuts. If all-out
nuclear war occurred. the report con
cludes there would be many serious con
sequences, including:

• Widespread, high-level radioactive
contamination, especially in the North
ern Hemisphere,

• A reduction of the earth's ozone
layer by about 50% for three years ,

• Sunburns in 10 minutes,
• A 10% increase in skin ' cancer for

about 40 years,
• A Significant reduction in agricul

tural production,
• A possible dramatic alteration in

climate and global temperatures.
The principle new concept developed

in the report is that the major predicted '
long-term effects of nuclear war would
not result from the dispersion of radio
active materials, but rather would be the
result of an increase in ultraviolet radi
ation due to a -red uction in the earth's
ozone layer. This conclusion should '
serve as an additional deterrent to the
use.of nuclear weapons. .
\ Indeed, the original purpose of the
academy's report was to find out
whether certain catastrophic hazards
from nuclear war might have so far es
caped notice. The potential dangers
from the destruction of the ozone layer
were just the kind of new hazards they
were looking for. . '

But the tragedy is that in rethinking
the unthinkable, such findings have par
tially been obscured by comforting

.claims -th a t future generations would be
subject to only "minimal .stress" a
decade orso after a nuclear war .

The report may be correct in its asser
tion that mankind would survive an all
out nuclear nightmare, but the horror of
such a holocaust can hardly be overem
phasized: 0

so is the violence and decay - but every
.once in a while it is ·good to remind
ourselves that even the most gloomy
prognosis can fail. It is not inevitable
that the United States collapse :

, Th e experience of the ancient Assy
rian city-state of Nineveh sets the opti
mistic precedent. Nineveh was the
destination God had in mind for the
prophet Jop.ah, who was instructed to
warn Nineveh of its impending doom .

At first, Jonah tried to flee from his
assignment, but after spending 72 hours
inside .a whale (or "great fish," or what
ever), he got the divine hint and even
tually descended upon the ancient
Assyrian capital with the proclamation:
" Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be
overthrown" (Jonah 3:4).

And then a funny thing ha ppened.
The city took him seriously . They ac
tually repented! "So the people of Nine
veh believed God, and proclaimed a
fast, and put on sackcloth, from the
greatest of them even to the least of
them" (Jonah 3:5).

The king of Nineveh, even without
the modem' custom of interminable
prayer breakfasts, initiated the repen
tance. His legislation specified that man
and beast "be covered with sackcloth,
and cry mightily unto God : yea. let
them tum every one from his evil way,
and from the violence that . is in their
hands. Who can tell if God will turn and
repent, and turn away from his fierce
anger, that we perish not?" (Jonah 3:8
9.)

The story has a deservedly ' happy
ending. "And God saw their,works, that '
they turned from their evil way; and
God repented of the evil, that he had
said that he would do unto them; and he
did it not" (Jonah 3:10).

God, of course, is no more inclined to
desire the downfall of modern-day
America than he did the downfall of

ancient Assyria . The prerequisite is the
necessity for a similar nationwide moral
revolution.

Such a revolution entails a willingness .
to call certain practices evil. It might be
termed in academic circles as the "resto
ration of the concept of sin," This radi
cal idea would storm the stodgy bastions
o~ immorality: whole entertainment em
pires might suffer , and some theologians
might even be constrained to stop
emasculating every clear moral directive
they have the personal misfortune to
stumble across in the Bible.

Given today's jaded moral climate,
-the experience could be ' exhilarating.
Honesty would come back in style . The
streets might be safe for people to walk
in at night - without a police escort .
Families , would experience the fresh,
new benefits which come from staying
together. .

There is, after ali. hope! The moral
revolution of the Ninevites just may be
the historical precedent upon which
America can ·base her bicentennial 
and tricentennial.
. It's a solution worth praying for. 0
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(Continued from page J)

In the Middle East we have a tempo
rary agreement Secretary of State Kiss
inger worked out between Egypt and
Israel. At best, it will be temporary. It is
under attack by guerrilla leader Yassir
Arafat and other Arab nations. Biblical
prophecies show that the Middle East
around Jerusalem will be the focal point
of war and world trouble from now until'
the END of this age, And that is rapidly
growing close . ,

Violence has been continuing DAILY

in. Beirut Violence . has continued in
Northern Ireland. And that Catholic
Protestant battle reaches into London,
Recently in London I went over to Har
rod's department store. It was about
3:30 in the afternoon. I found all doors
closed , and a group of people accumu
lating to enter..There had been a bomb
scare . Later, when the doors opened, I
found the official I wanted to see, white
and shaking.

"This is the second bomb scare in this
store," he said, "and the last time the
bomb exploded and caused a lot of
damage."

Yes , one way or another, I personally
am made very much aware of the trou
bled state of this world. And the
tro ublous state of the world is rapidly
becoming more and more troubled. At
this point, if you realize the, true signifi 
cance of this world trend, you will do
well to notice - and heed - some of the
numerous biblical prophecies foretelling
this very time .

When Christ walked on this earth, His
disciples asked Him when the end of this
present age would come and what sign
would signify it. This is really the pivotal
point - the center and the crux - of all
New Testament prophecy. In answer,
first He warned-them of false gospels
being proclaimed, in His name, and de
ceiving the many - that is, the world as
a whole . During the first century, the
gospel message Christ proclaimed had
been sabotaged, and the world of that
time had 'turned to another gospel (Ga-,
latians I :6-9; II Corinthians 11:4). But,
continued Jesus , " ... this gospel of the
kingdom [of God] shall be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all na
tions; and THEN shall the end [of this
age] come."

The word "gospel" means "GOOD
NEWS"~ Jesus came as a MESSENGER from
God (Malachi 3: I), and His message was .
the GOOD NEWS of the coming KINGDOM I

OF GOD. His MESSAGE was the AN·

NOUNCEMENT that the KtNGDOM OF GOD
is . corning and will bring us WORLD
PEACE at last (Mark 1:1, 14-15) .

The kingdom of God is the GOVERN
MENT OF GOD - of which Christ was
born to be the KING (Luke 1:30-33;
Isaiah 9:6-7; Revelation II :i5),

I repeat - world-famous scientists say
that the only hope for the world now is a
world SUPER GOVERNMENT to rule ALL

NATIONS! And that is precisely what
Christ 'announ ced - that was His mes 
sage - His gospel.

I began proclaiming . that message 
announcing the soon-coming kingdom

letters
Sex VI

Referring to "Sex VI" August 23 issue of
Plain Truth page 13 - wives, submit ....
I've tried to keep my thoughts quiet over
the years but now must protest Many
women are stronger in. character and more
capable leaders than many meo. Because
our bodies carry the babies those nine
months shouldn't mean that we are infe
rior. treated differently or subject to submit
to our husbands.

I'm supporting my family and my hus
band is taking good .care of OUf children.
We can't buy aU the nice things he wants,
but he doesn't expect or desire my ; utter
subm ittal -. We love each other as equals ,
and that 's the most beautiful love husband
and wife can have. After all, Jesus never
mentioned the fact that women should
submit because they're women, and he was
the last and final word from God Himself.

i know this will never be pu_blished.
Mrs. Wilma Clark,

Placerville,CA

I've been reading with considerable in
terest the book, The Missing Dimension in
Sex . I note that it is said, " God is a fam
ily." Th is is a !:lew thought to , me. I had
never before read or heard that idea .

More and -more I am reading how world
events are fulfilling Bible prophecies.

I really appreciate Plain Truth magazine
and !hankyou verymuchfor sendingit to me.

Mr. Leonard P. Elliott,
.Houston, TX

I can't help feeling sorry for these people
who read the word sex, then pucker up like
an old dried up. prune. If only they would
read the articles, they'd come to find out
it's not all "sex, sex, sex." The articles ex
plain how God's purpose ,of sex is paral-
leled and marriage is involved. . '

Love is something you want to fulfill and
it's not just the ..thrills. v It's everything. It's "
the way your heart stops beating when
your loved one's late home from work. It's
the loneliness of life when they're away
from you too long.

It's the worrying and the patience, the
constructive criticism, difference of opinion
and laughing when there's really nothing
funny ...,just feeling good, being happy.

Love is the entire relationship rolled up
into one . Sex is just a fraction of that love
relationship.

It's a fulfillment of being together day
after day ..till death do us part ," Isn't it
great the way God planned it all.

Mrs. M. Danny Holm,
Tucson,AZ

When I saw the statue of the "Kiss " in a
' May issue, I thought, "How beautiful";
wondered how I could get a replica.for our
bedroom. Where is the original of this
sculpture located? I guess beauty is all in
the eyes of the beholder. I wonder if the
16-year-old daughter of the one woman
who wrote wouldn't think the same as I. It
seems to me that some people are missing
one of the main points of the series on
''cMissing J?imension in Sex."
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Also especially liked the article on "Who
Discovered America. " .

I also like the editorial type cartoons in
Plain Truth .

Mrs. A, W.,
Sherrill,IA

Human Potential

The joint theme of The Missing Dimen
sion in Sex and 'The Incredible Human
Potential" is very inspiring to me. Next to
your personal letter , it is the first part of
every Plain Truth I want to read . I honestly

, approach this reading with the same feel-
ing that I have just prior to lunch or dinner.
It is a hard feeling to describe except to say
I feel I must have this knowledge. I would
not be able to endure to the end without it
because the pressures to do as ·J\ dam and
Eve did are so great: ,

Also, the things you have told us about
your personal life in recent issues of Plain
Truth have been very helpful in reminding
me of and helping me- to understand the
problems you face in your daily life.

AnnSlowe,
Pasadena. TX .

Your series of articles in Plain Truth on
the Human Potential has been most in
spiring and uplifting! With all the ' bad
news we have to live with today, one tends
to get depressed. But, on the other hand
when reading such -wonderful -articles such

. as the continuing one on the Human Po
tential , one's spirit is rekindled! Keep
Plain Truth coming 'and the good work
going!

VirgilL. Hutson,
Chattanooga, TN

Mr. Armstrong's article, "The Incredible
Human Potential," is exactly that - incred
ible knowledge allowed to us mortals . It is
marvelous. and I hope it will come out in a
booklet, so we can have it in compact form,
and not have to assemble the different
Plain Truths when we want to remind our
selves of what God has in store for all who
repent, overcome, and endure to the end.-

How I do appreciate our being blessed
with a leader who is the only truly ' great
one in the world today , because he leads in
the truth of God.

Margaret Lay,
Spokane, WA

In reference to "The Incredible Human
Potential," if God could not have known in
advance what Lucifer would do, couldn 't
we consider him vulnerable to future at
tacks? If God does not know the outcome
of everything, what value has prophecy?
How could a God who knew that angels
"could , rebel and tum to iniquity" not
know that they would rebel? In my opinion
you are attempting to make ' God into
man's-image and likeness and thus imper
fect or shall I say "all imperfect." Romans
8:30, "Moreover whom he did pre
destinate; them he also called ; and whom
he called , them he also justified; and whom
he justified, them he also glorified," .King
James Version . This is written in the past
tense. A God who is locked into time can
not be all powerful.

J. T. Garvey,
Chester, PA

of God to rule all nations in 1934. THAT
GOSPEL had never been. proclaimed 10
the ' world since the first century ~.D.

Instead a message about the MESSENGER
was proclaimed - but NOT HIS MESSAGE
- NOT His GOSPEL (Galatians 1:6-7) .

Through. Plain Trurh, by radio and
television, arid by personal proclama

. tion , THAT gospel is now going TO THE
WORLD: That means that the ENDof this 
present world is IMMINENT!

Following Jesus' answer to the sign
, just prior to this end and Christ's return

to earth, he foretold the TIME OF
TROUBLE this world is now heading into .

, "For then," He said,just after the world
. wide proclamation of the coming

WORLD GOVERNMENT, "shall be great
tribulation, such as was not since the
beginning of the world to this time, no,
nor ever shall be. And except those days
should be shortened, there should no
flesh be saved [alive] : but for the elect's
sake those days-shall be shortened"
(Matthew 24:2 I-22j. '

NEVER have world conditions been as
bad as they now are . We are rapidly
heading into this "GREAT TRIBULATION."

The tprophet Jeremiah foretold it as
the time of the great trouble 10 come on
America and the British nations (Jer,
30). The prophet Daniel described it as
coming JUST BEFORE Christ's return and
the "first resurrection:' "And at that
time shall Michael stand up, the great
prince which standeth for the children of
thy people: and there shall be a time of
trouble, such as never was since there
was. a nation even to that same time;
and at that time thy people shall be
delivered, every one that shall be found
written in the book. And many of them
that sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlasting life . .."
(Daniel 12:1-2) . .

Great national PUNISHMENT is fore
told for the British nations and the
United States. WHY? Let the prophet
Isaiah answer. Speaking of our people,
the Eternal God says :

"Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 0
earth: for the Eternal hath .spoken. I
have nourished and brought up chil
dren, and they have rebelled against me .
The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass
his master's crib : but Israel doth not
know, my people doth not consider. Ah,
sinful nation, a people laden with in
iquity [lawlessness] , a seed of evildoers,
children that are corrupters: they have
forsaken the Eternal, ,t hey have pro
voked the Holy One of ISrael unto
anger, they are' gone away backward"
(Isaiah 1:24). . .

There is the saying, "It is darkest just
before dawn."

It is already quite DARK in this world.
It is going to get a lot DARKER!
Bur THEN! THENwill come the glori

ous KINGDOM OF·GOD to rule all the
.earth - ALL NATIONS - with the rule ,of
the living God and with the basic LAW
that is LO VE and full of mercy, com
passion, and forgiveness. Then every
man will learn to have outgoing concern
for the good and the welfare of others
and seek to help, serve, and share, not to
take unfair advantage of, beat in every
deal, rob , cheat, deceive, and harm. The
fact that you read this is evidence that a
happy, peaceful WORLD TOMORROW is
NEAR! VERY NEAR! 0
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Building Humanitarian Bridges

r iff- sJri£l
b y Stanley R, Rad er

Paris, October 25: D ivisive issues are threatenin g the very demi se of the United
Nations. Anti-Israel resolutions in the Ge nera l Assembly, clea rly racist in cha rac
ter, threa ten the funda me ntal pillars of the, organ izatio n. The racist views of
G enera l Amin of Uga nda, so rightfully de nounce d by U.S. Ambassa do r Moyni
han only a .few weeks ago, emphasize how painfully slow is man 's progress
toward peace. - . , _ -

And yet, yesterday in New York the United .Nations celebrated its 30th
anniversary. A special concert was presented for the deleg ates in the Gen eral
Assembly Hall - a tradition tha t-began in 1~64 at the request of Secretary Dag
Hammarskjold , This year Secretary Kurt Waldheirn commiss ioned our very good

. friend Gottfried - Von Einem of Austria to ~mpose a special cantata for the
occasion. The city of Vienna gen erously arranged for its perform an ce by the
Vienn a Symphony Orchestra and its renowned Maestro Ca rlo Maria Gi ulini. Mr .
Armstron g and the Am bassador Internat ional Cultura l Fou ndation a re very
proud to have participated inthis major event by organizing the recordin g of the
concert and the distribution of the record for the benefit of the United Na tions
and its affiliated agencies,

The thirty- year history of the United Nations organization has been OI'Ie
during which the hope s and expectations of mankind have been expr essed. It has
not been an era, howev er, without difficulties. The hopes and expectations
remain unchanged and are even more comprehensive today. Von Einem's can
tara .entitled To -Posterity is intended in its music and words to make us all 
ordinary peopl e, statesmen , and nations ""- think of what has pre vented us fro m
achieving th is goal. t- '

Tomorrow the concert will be performe d again in Vienna, and we:are hoping
to be present once 'more. It was one yea r ago that Presiden t Rudolph Kirch
schlaeger of Austria rece ived Mr. Armstrong and me and the idea of the AICF.
came .into being . The president had a great interest in Mr. Armstrong's world
wide efforts for peace and for better understanding amo ng peopl es everywhere.
Vienna , a city so .much connected with the fields of music and culture in t,he .
minds of people everywhere, had already establi shed a cultural bridge with
Ambassado r College earlier lasi year when the Vienna Symphony Orchestra and
Mae stro Gi ulini perform ed the inau gur al concerts at the Ambassador College
Auditorium in Pasadena. . '

As Mr . Armstron g has said, the worid needs grea t humanitarian efforts and
the world needs demonstrations of concern for o thers. The world also needs an

, appreciat ion of culture and art and spiritual unde rstanding of the greattranscen~

dental purpose for all of hum anity. Sinci: our vi,.sit to Vienn a last yea r, the AICF
has in fact been founded. Its first concert seaso n, now under way, is heralded as
oneof the most outstanding efforts ever in the field of classical music. and in a
few months the foundati on's new publicat ion , Human Potential, will be launched
in the United States und er the guidance of one of the most distingui shed ed itorial
boards ever assembled. We are confid en t that the goa ls and obj ectives of the
foundat ion, as so beaut ifully stated by Mr. Arms trong, will indeed be fulfilled
and mankind will truly benefit. ' '

-t

. '

; Let us ap ply some of our common
sense and knowlege to averting that
wastage . Let us use all our perception.
intelligence, sensitivities and nerve-end
ings to avoid disaster and to save some
thing true an d fine.

Dem osthenes sa id : "Th ere is one .
safeguard known gen erally to th e wise,
which is an adva ntage and security to
all, but especia lly to dem ocracies against
despots - suspicion."

All right, let us use that , suspicion
wisely, because wha t Th omas Woodrow
Wilson said in 1917 is even more appro
priate now nearlysixty year s la ter: "The
world mu st be made safe fo r dem oc
racy." 0

selves devoid of support. But mere lack '
of support could very eas ily spread out
ward and onward to a wholesale distrust
and lack of inter est in politi cs in general.

And if that were to happ en, we would
have a situation in which the mass of the
peo ple would abrogate the ir politi cal re
sponsibility. For that to happ en would
be a calamity. '

What is necessary is the rees ta blish
ment of solid moral sta nda rds of behav
ior. We now stand at such an advanced
stage of knowled ge of all kinds - med i
cal, technological , scient ific, agricultural,
educational - that never before in his
tory has there been such a colossal po
tential for achievement - or wastage.

together to make community laws, Thus,
out of necessity, evolved the idea of rep
resentation - trusted -individuals being
elected to repr esent the people.

Inevitably, because of hum an inclina
' tions, ambition and the desire for power,
some of the repr esent a tives becam e little
more than mob lead ers and abused their
,positions and power for their own self
aggrandizement, Then came threats
from the surro unding powerful empire
states, and little demo cracies were ab
sorbed, defeated.

However, a hardy seed had peen
sown, and democracy as an ideal sur
vived. In time the idea became fact once
more as democracies were set up in
England, the Ne therlands, Italy and the
Rhin eland: They survived until the cen- ,
tralized European monarchies were es- .
tablished,

The British people ar e ,proud of the
f act that since 1295 they have been
electing represent atives to the Parli a
ment at Westmin ster. But though it may
seem strange when reminded of . it in
1975, it was only in 1832 that the
" middle classes" were given the vote,
while hundreds of thousands of women
had to wait for that privilege unt il 1918!

Ge rma ny becam e a democracy after
World War I. That 'dem ocracy crum
bled und eri the dictato rship of Hitler.
Italy had its own dictator in Mussolin i.
There were other dict atorships, too, in
Europe , Nor sho uld one forget Soviet
Russia which has a system in which all

- opposirion part ies were abolis hed .and
rule is by one party only. '

Dem ocracy has been called the no
blest of political idea ls. Among the most
fam ous and frequently qu oted -word s
ab out it were those spoken at Gettys
burg by Abr ah am Lincoln. He said :
"We here high ly resolve . , . that govern
ment of the people, by the people, for
,the people, shall not perish from the
earth ."

Since Li ncol n's -t irne mill ion s of
America ns have died in the de fense of

, democracy: So have millions of other
nationalit ies. But now democracy-is once
more under almost unendurable stress 
and again from the inside .

There is a . growing cynicism among
people regarding the , manner in which
politicians, great and small, famous and
insigni ficant , ,ha ve ·been seen to conduct
themselvesin the use of power for their
own selfish ends, Headsof sta te, elecied
representatives, minor local politicians
- a distur bing number have shown a
fearful propensity for corruption', for
besmirching the ir professions and for
betrayi ng the trust placed in the m by
those who voted them into office.

It has been hap~ing all over ' the
world . It would be too easy to nam e
names , All of us could do it. Bui the very
ease of bein g able 'to .do so is itself a
terrible indi ctment of the way in which
man , once he absconds fr om standa rds
of ordinary decency, gallops headl on g
toward willing corru ption,

If the switch-o ff nf trust in po liticians
and politi cal machine ry increases , the
danger is that the lack of interest will
lead to a na rchy, one of the conco mitants
of which' is chaos. Polit ician s who are
seen ' not to give a damn (or who are
suspected of not giving a damn) about
morality are 'increasingly finding them-

The author Is B noted writer and radio
commen tator In lrtt./and.

by Liam Nolan

Tum nasty on a child or anima l often
eno ugh, and they will soon rea lize tha t
you are not to be truste d, They' ll give
you a wide berth and ignore you. That, I "
believe, is wha t has beg un to happen on
a huge sca le with people relat ive to poli
ticians , The ' world is currently bespat
tered with po litician s who have betrayed
the trust placed in them by those who
elected them to office, and the sobering
fact is that individuals are "switching

'off" from politics.
Apart altogether from discred ited

elected representatives, the re are enough
former dictators and other heads of state
who were found to have done reprehen
sible things while in office to make
Chi na's Triads or Sicily's Mafia seem
like thoroughly honorable organiza tions.

But since this piece came to be written
as a result of a remark I made to the
Managing Editor one hot night in Dub
Jin-whenswe were d iscussmg pol incsand
politicians, I'll confine myself to those
elected to office by the votes of the
people, the ,politicians in count ries ru led
according to the democratic system.
, It is worth while to go back and dig a

little to unea rth how democracy first
evolved and to ask wha t it is' We ba ndy
the word about blithely, but do We reall y
know wha t.it means, what its history
was. where it came from and why?

Democracy has been defined by dic
tionary compilers as a form of gove rn 
ment in which sovereign power resides
in the people as a whole and is exercised
either ' directly by them or' by their
elected representatives.

If you go right back thro ugh hum an
history, you' ll find that two main meth
ods of governm ent ha ve been tried : One
is base d on force (the govern ment of the
ma ny by the few, or even by one); the
othe r is base d 'on persuasion (the gov
~rnment of the many by themse lves or
by their elected represent at ives).

Emperors gov erned their ancient em
pires by force; they had their' armies to
back them up, T he "co mmon people"
had no say in deciding their own future.

But in Greece a new movement began
aro und 600 B.C. when some city-states
set up the first democracies. The word
itse lf comes from two Greek words,
demos meaning " people" and kratein
meaning "rule." The males of these city
states would congrega te to discuss prob
lems and decide major issues of their
commu nities. (It is perh ap s worth poin t
ing out that women were not -repre-
sented, nor were slaves.) ~ ~

The ,popul at ions of these initial cen
ters of , democracy ra nged from five
thousand to ten thousand, but as popu
lations ,increased, it became clearly im

,poss}ble for all the citizens to gather

Politicians
Turning Off
the People,
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Garner Ted Armstrong

SPIIKS OUT!

'What WeNeed AreLeaders
NotFollowers

sons why he ough t to keep them l
When I heard wha t a " superb job "
James Schlesinger did and the won
derful things that Mr. Colby had aC7
complished, and what great fellows
they are - it sounded to me like all of
those wonderful statements were the
best reason why he ought to keep
those men " on the team, " But the n,
the Pres ident, without admitting the

, real .reasons behind the shake-up 
growing concern over his own re
election chances - would on ly con
cede his rightful privilege of picking
" his own team ," That's politics.

In the 59th chapter of the 'b ook of
Isaiah is a prophecy that talks abo ut
leadership, It ta lks about 'a confused
scrambling for answers, for solutions
- all in vain. It says : " None calleth fo r
justice: nor any pleadeth for truth ;
they trust in van ity, and speak ' lies;
they conceive mischief, and br ing
forth iniquity, They hatch cockatr ice '
[adder 's] eggs , and weave the sp i
der's web : he tha t eateth of their
eggs dieth , and that which is crushed
breaketh out into a viper ."

Why? The passage cont inues :
" Their webs shall not become gar
ments, neither shall they co ver them
selves with ' the ir works: their works
are works of lniqutty." It wou ld be a
surprising thing I ,suppose to see a
mother hen sitting on an egg , ex
pecting it to hatch - and when it
does she jumps up with asquawk of
alarm to find that there' s a snake in
side the shell inste ad of a fluffy litt le
yellow chick, That would not only be
a shoc k, but also a bitt er disappoint
ment. And this ch apter - the 59th
chapter of Isaiah - dep icts how the
plans of men, the ir- schemes; their
politicking end up the same way ,

It says, further: "Their feet run to
evi l, and they make haste to shed in
nocent blood : their though ts are
thoughts of iniquity; wast ing and de
struction are in the ir paths." Notice
verse B. It says: " The way of peace
they know not ; and there is no jUdg
ment in their go ings : '

Therefore, as if with one voice, the
people cry out (verse 9); " Therefore
is jUdgment far from us, neither do th
justice overtake us: we wait for light ,
but beho ld obscurity; for br ightness,
but we walk in darkness ; We grop e
for the wall like the blind , and we
grope as if we had no eyes : we
stumble at noonday as in the night;
we 're in desolate places as dead
men."

Never has our soc iety been in such
a state of mudd led confusion. Much
of the blame can be laid at the door
step of our " leaders" - who are fol
low ing , not lead ing . Leaders ought to
take a firm stand on what they trul y
believe in no matter what the con
sequences are - even if it threatens
to cost them an election. They should
let people know where they rea lly
stand - not scramble frantically to
find out and get beh ind what the ma
jority wants . Because , believe it or
not; wha t people wan t migh t not al
ways be good fo r them. 0

Never has society been in
such a stet« of muddled .
confusion. Much of the
blame can be iaid at the
doorstep of our "leaders,"
who are following,
not leading.

cians don 't 'know where to jump to
satisfy public op inion ."

The will-o'-the-wisp, elusive thing
called public op in ion - the goddess
of politics - blind , whimsical , subject
to extreme vagaries and caprice, is ,
like the mythical siren on the rocks,
All the politicians are seeking to pur 
sue her temptinga-efrain as she skit
ters around and ihrough the
labyrinth ine chicanery of sh ifting
popular will . They take stands de
pending upon a shifting trend , 'but
their positrons are only good as long
as that trend is still evident in the
polls .

Is This Leadership?

When I listened to Mr. Ford, at
the "Sunday Nigh t Massacre" press
conference, singing the praises of
the men he had replaced, I heard

, some of the strongest possible rea-

don't see any on the horizon. A
leader innovates. A leader creates, A
leader has vision . A leader solves
problems promptly when they arise ,
or, even better, before they 'arise,
whenever possible.

Why don 't we see politicians gath
ering facts, accumulating data , going
to counselors and adv isors and
boards and groups of people who are
intelligent and knowledgeable in' ma
jor problem areas - such as the
economy, agriculture, energy, for
eign affairs - studying, really educat
ing themselves, coming ' to firm

' convictions and conclusions from
those studies - not from shifting
public op inion - and then telling the
public where they stand?

There may be as many diffe rent
proposed solutions for a problem as
there are people studying the prob
lem. But the point is that those facts:
those studies, that advice , should be
the 'opin ion formers, not an emotional
and vacillating public. A man of
strong conviction , a man of purpose,
of determination, would come to con 
clusions based upon the facts as he
knows them and as they're available ,
to him . And he wo uld beable to artic
ulate those beliefs, You , the 'voter,
would then know exactly where that
politician stood, You could then vote
depending exactly on whether you
liked his position on major issues. But
that 's not how the vast majority of our
politicians operate these days.

"One year before the 1976 election
both parties arecontused and uncer
ta in," says one news art icle . " Polit i-

What a Leader Does

If I sense things correctly, I think
the voters of the United States are
looking for real leaders: But they

afford the weapons to give away to
the Arabs so they can defend them
selves against us in case we decide
to go over there to take the energy
we need so desperately.)

And ' so all the politicians that had
to leap on the bandwagon to advo
cate cuts in federal spend ing perk up
their ears again. And what do they
hear? They hear screams and cries
for more welfare, more food stamps ,
more programs to combat unernp toy
ment ein total , more federal spend ing ,
not less,

So now we see th"e problem facing
. a 'politic ian who wants to perpetuate '
himself in an office. He's got to leap
back in the other direction, put on a
different hat , and prom ise: " Okay,
we'll help you out ."

The trick,is the pub lic also wants a
tax cut. But how are you going to
take away revenues from the federal
government and still ' leave the gov
ernment with enough money for all
these programs the people want?
. You can see why the politicians are
in turmoil these days . They just don 't
know where to leap next,'

Back in 1967 or early 196B the
press was musing about Lyndon
Johnson's chances for reelection
(before his dramatic announcement
that he would not run again .) It was
reported in the political gossip col
umn of one news magaz ine tha t the
Vietnam War would very qu ickly be
wound down because Pres ident
Johnson wouldn 't dare face the vot
ers with a war on his hands! "

To me that was an indictment; I
said on the World Tomorrow radio
program shortly afterward; " This
can't be true. You're not try ing to
tell all ot us tha t a President can
either start or end a war based upon
what the 'voters like - that he can
either start or stop ,a war depending
upon what is politically expedient,
dependinq upon the exigencies of the '
moment?"

D
0' you voters real ize the terrible

troubles you're causing our poli
ticians? You 're caus ing no end
of concern to the Preside nt of

the U.S., members of his cab inet , chal
lengers in the Republican Party , and
about ten or so Democratic hopefuls.

The major news media indicate that
the voters can 't seem to make up
their minds on the issues and the is
sue bearers . " Voters themselves,"
according to one poll , " don't know
what they want and who theyIike.'

, And 'that,"according to political ana
lysts , is why we see all of the back
tracking on major issues in political
c ircles, , the shift ing of stances and
pos it ions, and even head-rolling in
top governmental offices, The rea
son? All over the United States, politi
cians are t rying to ga in popu lar
suppo rt for the upcoming bicenten
nia l elections. '

It 's getting increasingly difficult for
the politicians to satisfy the people
bac k home. 'For 'example, there's the
issue o f government spending .
Everybody seems to agree - in pr in
cip le: reduce federal spending; cu t
bac k on the giant governme~t bu
reaucracy. And so taking the public
pulse , politicians in Congress plus
the presidential ,hopefuls and cand i
dates jump on the bandwagon and
proclaim: "If you elect me, I'll cut

, back the federal budget."
But then a lot of peop le, having

second thoughts, beg in to think: But
the cities have got to be helped. We
need to solve the problems of Amer
ica's sprawling " slurbs" (tnesuburbs
that have becornesjumsj as well as
ou r decaying inner city areas, We
need to spend huge sums to modern
ize mass transit. We need to comm it
years of effort and billions of dollars
to develop new sources of energy.
We have to have this and that pro 
gram to stimulate home builders, and
any and every other depressed hi
dustry, And we need massive alloca
tions of federal spending for the
Pentagon which is always lobbying
for the latest in Ultra-sophisticated,
unbelievably expensive new hard 
ware , (At least we 've got to be able to
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Cent ral Time
BRANDO N - Channe l S, CKX-TV,

12:00 noon Sun .
REG INA - Cha nnel 2, CKC K-TV . 12

noo n Sun .
SAS KATOON - Cha nne l 8, CFQC

TV. 12 noon Sun .
S WIFT CURRENT - Ch annelS,

CJF B-TV. Il: 15 p.m.Sun.

Eas tern Time
BARRIE - CK VR-TV . 12:00 p.m. Sun.
HAMILTON - Channe l 11, CHC H

TV. 10:00 a.m. Sa t.
KINGSTON - Ch a nn el 11, CK WS

TV. 12 noon Sat .
MONTREAL - Channe l 12, CFCF

TV , 5:30 p.m. Su n.
NORTH BAY - Ch annel 4, CHN B

TV. 12:00 noon Sun.
PEMBROKE - ChannelS, CHOV-TV.

12 noo n Sun .
PETERBOROUGH - C hann el 12 ,

C H EX-TV. 12:30 p.m . Sa t.
QUEBEC CITY - Channe l S, CK MI

TV. 1:00 p.m. Sun.
SAULT STE . MARIE - Chann el 2,

CJIC- TV. 9:30 a.m. Sal.
SUDBURY - Channel 9, CKNC-TV.

I :00 p.m. Su n.
THUNDER BAY - Ch annel 4, CH FD

TV . 1:30 p.m. Sun .
TIMMINS - . Channel 6 , CFCL-TV.

1:00 p.m. Sun.

CANADIAN STATI ONS
Atlan tic Tim e

HALIFAX - C hannelS, CJCH-TV.
2:30 p.m. Sun.

SA INT JOHN - Ch annel 6 , ClON .
1:00 p.m. Sun.

SYDNEY - Channel 4, CJCB -TV. 2:30
p.m. Sun .

pacmcTlm<t
ANCHORAGE - C hanl"H!l 13, KIM O

TV. 6:30 p.m. Wed.
· FAIRBANKS - Channel 11, KTVF 

TV. 5:00 p.m. Sat.
FRESNO - Channel 24. KMl·TV .

10:00 a.m. Sun .
· HO NOLULU - Cha nn et 2, KHO N

TV. 2:00 p.m. Sun.
· LAS VEGAS - Chan nel 8, KLAS

TV , 4:00 p.m . Sa t.
LOS ANGELES - C ha nne l 9 , KHl

TV . 10:30 p.m. Wed .
PORTLAND - Ch annel 12 , KPTV

TV, II:OOa.m.Sat.
· RENO - Ch annel 2, KTVN-TV. 3:30

p.m. Sat.
SACRAMENTO - Ch a n n e l 13 ,

KOVR -TV. 11:00 a.m. Sun.

Mountain Time
·BOISE - Ch annel 6, K IVI-TV. 3:00

p.m. Sun.
GRAND JUNCTION - Channel S,

K REX~TV, 4:30 p.m. Mon.
· PUEBl O - ChannelS. KOAA -TV.

9:30 a.rn. Sun.
RAPID CITY - Channel 7 , KR SD-TV.

6:30 p.m. Wed .
· ROSWELL - Ch a nnel 10 , KBIM 

TV. 4:00 p.m. Sat.
SALT LAKE CITY - Ch ann e l S, KS L

TV, 12:30 p.m. Sat .

Eas tern Tim e

U.S. STATIONS

Central Time
ALEXANDRIA - ChannelS, KALB ·

TV , 9:30 a.m. Sun .
BEAUMONT - Channel 12 , KBMT

TV. 2:00 p.m. Sun .
· CHICAGO - Channel 44 , WSNS

TV, 9:30 p.m. Sun.
CORPUS CHRISTI - Channel 3,

K ill-TV. 2:00 p.m. Sun .
DALLAS-FT. WORTH - Channel 11,

KTVT-TV, 1:30 p.m. Sun .
DOTHAN - Channel 18, WDHN -TV.

6:30 p.m. Sal.
· FT. SMITH ,- ChannelS, KFSM -TV ,

I :30 p.m. Sun.
GARDEN CITY - Ch annel 11 ,

KOLD-TV,I :30p.m.Sun.
GREAT BEND - Channel 2, KCKT·

TV. 1:30 p.m. Su n.
HATTIESBURG - Channe l 7,

WDAM -TV. 12:30 p.m. Sat.
· HU NT SVILLE - Chann e l 4 8,

WYUR.TV . 5:30 p.m. Sun.
• KANSAS C ITY - Channel 4 ,

WD AF-TV. 1l :30 a.m . Sun .
· LUFKIN - Channel 9 , KTRE-TV.

2:00 p.m. Sun .
MCCOOK - Ch an ne l 8, KOM e.TV.

1:30 p.m. Sun .
MERIDIAN - Channel 11 , WTO K

1V , 10:00 a.m . Sun.
· MIDLAND - Channel 2, KMID·TV.

4:00 p.m. Sat .

AKRON - Channel 23 , WAKR-TV, ;
10:30 p.m. Sun .

· ALBANY - Channel 10 , WTEN-TV.
2:30 p.m. Sat.

ATLANTA - Channel 11, WXIA-TV,
12 noon Su n.

· BINGHAMPTON, N.Y. - Ch anne l
20 , WICZ-TV , 7:30 p.m. Sat.

· C HAR LES TO N - - Channel 2 ,
WCBD-TV. 12:00 noon Sun.

· C HARLOTT E - Channel 9 , WSOC·
TV. 12:00 noon Sun .

· COLUMBIA - Channe-t 19, WNOK
TV. 4:00 p.m . Sat.

COLUMBUS - Channel 4, WLWC
TV. 10:30 a.m. Sun.

DAYTON - Channet-2,. WLWD·TV.
11:30 a.m. Sun .

FUNT - Cha nnel" 12, WJRT-TV. 3:00
p.m. Sal.

· GREENVILLE N.C. - Channel 9,
WNCT-TV. 7:00 p.m. Sun .

· J AC KS ONv tLL E - ChanRel 12 ,
WTL V·TV , 12:30 p.m. Sa l.

JOHNSON CI TY - Channel 11 ,
WJH L-TV. 10:30 a.m. Sun.

LANSING - Channel 10, WI LX-TV.
10:00 a.m . Su n.

· LOUISVILLE - Cha nn el 41 , WDRB 
TV. 1:00 p.m.S at .

NEW YORK - Cha nn e l 9, WOR -TV.
Rotati ng sche dule

PH ILADELPHI A - Channel 17 ,
WPH L-TV. 11:00 p.m. Sun .

PORTLAND - Channe l 8, WMTW 
TV. 11:30 a.m. Sun .

PROVIDENCE - Channel 12 , WPR I
TV. 3:00 p.m. Sat.

SOUTH BEND - Channel 22, WSBT·
TV. 12:00 p .m. Sun .

SPRINGFIELD - Channel 40,
WHYN -TV, 1:00 p .m. Sat.

S TEUBENVI LLE - Channel 9 ,
WSTV .TV . 12 noon Su n.

· TRAVERSE CITY MI. - Channel 11,
W BK B-TV. 11:30 a.m. Sun.

· WAS HINGTO N, D.C . - Channel 7,
WMAL -TV. 10:00 a.mSun .

· WI LMING T ON - Channel 6 ,
WWAY-TV . 11:30 p.m. Fri.

\lliE'··GARNER :TED,. :., ;-~~R:;.su~e+-lO~ KTVE-TV;

:ARMS_ ONG- ··· ..r.faMTGOMERY· - en....... 3~. ~':

TElE£ASl\.- .: _ NA~~~~ .~:~"2; WNflE-

_rm~~~;
;U'.· '. w··· ' .' . . PE?,~.;;;S~ 19. WRAU·TV.. . ·ST. LOUtS - Channel 9, KECT-TV.

6:00 p.m. Wed .
· S AN ANTONIO - Channel 12,

KSA T·TV. 5:00 p.m. Sun.
SHREVEPOR T - Channel 6, KTAl-

IToorn
TV . 12:30 p.m. Sa l.

". ~ .
•. · SPRINGFIELD. MO. - Channe l 27,

. . .. KMT C-TV. 5:30 p.m . Sat.
· TEMPL E - C hannel 6 , KCEN -TV .

10:30 a.m. Sun. '
TOPEKA - Channel 27, KTSB-TV.

12:30 p.m. Sa t.
· TUP ELO - Channel 9, WTW V-TV.

4:30 p.m. Sat.
· TYLER - Channel 7 , KlTV-TV. 2:00

p.m. Sun .
·WICHITA FALLS - Channel 6 ,

KAUZ-TV. 3:00 p.m. Sa t.

Pacific Time
CASTEEGAR - CKQR , 6:30 p.m.

Mon .-F-ri.
COURTENAY ·- CFCP, 1440 kc.• 9:20

p.m. dail y.
GRAND FORKS - CKGF, 1340 ke..

9:30 p.m. daily .
KAMLOOPS - CF JC , 910 kc.. 10:30

p.m. daily .

Mountain Time
BROOK - CKBR , 1340 kc.. 6:00 p.m.

Mon .-Su n.
CALGARY - CFCN , 1060 kc.. I LOO

p.m. Sun. -Fri .• 8:30 p.m. Sat.
CAMROSE - CFCW , 790 kc.. 8: 30

p.m. Mon .-Sat .•2:30 p.m. Sun.
DAWSON CREEK - . CJDC, 1350 kc..

8:00 p.m. da ily.
EDSON - CJYR, 970 kc.. 7:00 p.m.

Mon .·S un.
GRAND PRAIRIE - CFGP, 1050 kc..

8:30 da ily except Wed .
LETHBRIDGE - CJPR, 7:00 p.m.

Mon.-Sun.
· LLOYDMINSTER - CKSA, 1080 ke.,

1:00 p.m. da ily.
MEDICINE HAT - CHAT, 6:30 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.
PEACE RIVER - CKYL, 610 ke.. 6:00

a.m. Mon.-Sat ., 7:30 p.m. Sun.
RED DEER - CKRD, 850 kc., 6:30 p.m.

daily .

Central Time
DAUPHI N - CKDM, 730 kc.. 6:30 p.m.

da ily.
DRYDEN - CKDR. 900 kc., 7:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri .. 10:30 p.m. Sun.
FT. FRANCES - CFOB , 800 ke.. 7:30

p.m. Mon .-Fri .. 10:30 p.m. Sun.
KENORA - CJRL , 1220 kc.. 7:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri .. 10:30 p.m. SUA.
POR TAGE LA PRAIRIE - CFRY, 920

kc., 6:30 p.m. dai ly.
PRINCE ALBERT - CKBI , 900 ke..

~ ~~ ~~~._}~~ .. 8:00 p.m . sa., 6:30

REGI NA - CKRM, 980 kc.• 8:30 p.m.
daily .

SARN IA - CKJR , 1250 kc.. 7:00 p.m.
Men-Sun.

SASKATOON - CFQC, 600 kc.• 8:30
p.m. da ily.

SWIFT CURRE NT - CKSW , 1400 ke.•
6:30 p.m. daily.

WINNIPEG - CKJS, 9:00 a.m. Mon..
Sun .

CANADIAN STATIONS
Atlantic Time

BAIE-VERTE - C KIM, 1240 ke.• 6:30
p.m . daily.

CAMBELLTON - CKNB , 950 kc.. 9:30
p.m. Mon.-S at. . 10:00 p.m. Su n.

FREDERICTON - CFNB, 550 kc.•
10:05 p.m. da ily.

GANDER - CKGA, 730 ke., 6:30 p.m.
dai ly.

GRAND FALLS - CKCM , 620 kc.. 6:30
p.m. daily.

MARYSTOW N - CHCM, 560 kc.• 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

MONCTO N - CKCW , 1220 kc.. 9:30
p.m. Mon .-Sat.. 8:00 p.m. Su n.

NEWCASTLE - CFAN , 790 kc.• 9:30
p.m. Mon.-Sa t.. 10:00 p.m. Sun .

SAINT J OHN'S - VOCM , 590 ke., 6:30
p.m. daily.

SYDNEY - CJ CB, 1270 ke., 6:00 p.m.
dail y.

YARMOUTH - CJ LS, 1340 kc.. 7:00
p.m. Mon.-Sat.. 4:30 p.m , Sun .

Mountain Time
· ALBUQ UERQ UE - KOB, 770 kc..

11:00 p.m. daily. 9:30 a.rn. Sun .
CASPER - KTWO, 1030 kc.• 6:05 p.m.

& 10:05 p.m. daily .
DENVER - ~OA, 850 kc.. 10:30 p.m.

Mou-Sat., 7:00 p.m. Sun .
FLAGSTAFF - KClS, 600 kc.• 6:00

.p.rn.daily.
KAUSPELL - KOFJ,. 1180 kc.• 6:30

p.m. daily.
· PRESCOTT - KYCA, 1490 kc.• 7:00

p.m. Mon.t.Sat,
SALT LAKE CITY - KSL, 1160 kc..

5:06 a.m. & 11:06 p.m. Men-Sat.,
5:30 a.m. & 11:25 p.m. Sun .

TUCSON - KTUC, 1400 , kc., 12:45
p.m. dai ly. 6:00 a.m. Mon. -Sa t.. 6:30
a.~. Sun .

Pacific Time
ANCHORAGE - 'KYAK, 650 kc.. 9:00

p.m . daily .
CARSON C ITY - KKBC-FM, 97.3 mc..

7:00 a.m. Mon.-Sat . 9:00 p.m. Su n.
COVINA - KGRB, 900 kc.• KBOB-FM .

98.3 mc.. 12 noon Mon.-Sal .. 9:00
a.m. Sun .

·EUGENE - KORE, 1050 kc., 7:00 a.m.
da ily.

FRESNO - KMJ , 580 ke.. 9:00 p.rn.
Men-Sun .

LAS VEGAS - KVEG-AM & FM, 6:30
a.m. Men-Sat.

LOS ANGELES - KLAC, 570 kc.•·
10:30 p.m . Mon.-Sat ., 8:30 a.m. Sun.

· MEDFORD - KSHA, 860 kc.• 7:00
Mon-Sar.

PASCO - KOTY, 1340 kc.. 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.. 12:00 p.m. Sun.

· SACRAMENTO - KRAK, 1140 ke..
8:30 p.m. Mon .-Sat.

SAN DIEGO - KSDO, 1130 ke.• 10:]0
p.m. Mon .-Sun.

· SAN FRANCISCO - KNBR, 680 kc..
11:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

SEATTLE "':" KIRO, 710 kc.• 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Sa t., 1l :30 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

SE WARD - KRXA, 950 kc., 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sa t.

· YAKIMA - KUTI, 980 kc.. 9:30 p.m.
Sun .-Th urs. & Sal. , 7:30 p.m. Fri.

Eastern Time

U.S. STATI ONS

Central Time
AUS TIN - KLBJ , 590 kc.. 6:30 ,p.m.

Mon .-Sat. . 9:30 a.m. Sun .
BIRMINGHAM - WYDE, 850 ke.. 7:00

p.m. Mon.-Sa t.. 6:30 p.m. Sun .
CHICAGO - WMAa. 670 kc.. 5:05 a.m.

Mon.-Sal.
· DALLAS - KRLD, 1080 kc.. 4:30 a.m.

& 10:45 p.m. daily.
DES MOINES - KWKY, 1150 ke..

12:30 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. daily.
· DULUTH - WEBC, 560 ke.. 12:00

noon Mon .-Sal.
GADSDEN - WAAX 570 kc.• 12:30

p.m. Mon.-Sat.• 12 noon . Sun .
GLADEWATER - KEES, 1430 kc.. 12

noon daily .
· HOUST ON - KPRC , 950 ke" 10:30

p.m. daily.

· AKRON - WSLR. 1350 kc.. 5:00 a.m.
Mon.-Sun.. 10:30 p.m. Mon .-Sun .•
8:30 p.m. Sun .

ASHEVILLE - WWNC, 570 ke.. ILoo
p.m. daily .

· BLUEFIELD-- WKOY, 1240 kc.. 6:00
p.m. Men-Sun . .

BOS TON - WRYT, 950 ke.. 12:30 p.m .
Mon.-F ri.. 12:30 p.m. Sun .

· CHARLESTON - WCHS, 580 kc..

•c~~~~:o~~~-~tWDEF, 1370 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Mon.-Sun.

C INCINNATI - WCKY, 1530 kc.. 5:00
a.m. daily .

CIN CINNATI - WLW, 700 ke.. 11:00
p.m. Sun .

CLEVELAND - WERE. 1300 kc.• 11:30
p.m. M en-Sun.

DAYTON --:-WONE, 980 ke.• 11:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fn. , 8:30.p.m . Sun.

· DETROIT - WLDM-FM, 95.5 me..
7: 15 a.m. Mon .-Fr i.

· ERIE - WWGO , 1450 kc.. 10:00 p.m.
Mon-Sat., 12 mid. Mon .-Sat.

· GREENVILLE - WNCT AM & FM
1070 ke..& W7 .7 mc.. 6:30 p.m. Mon .
Sal.

HARRISBURG - WHP, 580 ke.. 7:30
p.m . daily.

JA CKSO NVILLE - Wa lK, 1090 kc.• 12
noon daily.

LOUISVILLE - WHAS. 840 kc.• I UO
p.m. Mon .-F ri.• 8:00 p.m. Sun .

MIAMI - WIOD, 610 kc.. 8:25 p.m.
Mon-Sat., 8:30 p.m. Sun .

NEW HAVEN - WEll, 960 kc.• 10:30
p.m. Mon.-Fri .. 9:00 p.m. Sun .

NEW ROCHE LLE - WVOX, 1460 ke.•
12:30 pm - Mon-Sat.. 10:00 a.m. Sun.

NEW YORK - WOR, 7 10 kc.• 6:30 a.m.
& I I :30 p.m. Sun.. 10:30 p.m. Mon .
Fri .

PHILADELPHIA - WRC P, 1540 kc., 12
noon. Mon.-Sal ., 10:30 a.m . Sun .

PITTSBURGH - WPIT, 730 kc., 12
noon, Mon.-Sal.. 11:00 a.m. Sun .

PRO VIDENCE - WJAR , 920 ke.. I I :30 .
p.m . Mon .-Fri.

RALEIGH - WPTF, 680 ke.• I : 15 p.m.
Mon .-Sat .. 9:30 a.m. Sun .

RICHMOND - WRVA, 1140 ke.• 10:00
p.m. daily.

ROANOKE - WFIR, 960 kc.. 7:00 p.m .
daily.

ROC HES TE R - WHAM, 1180 kc.•
I I :30 p.m. Mon .-F ri.. 10:00 a.m. Sun .

SCRANTON - WGB I, 910 kc.. 12;30
p.m. Mon .-Sun .

SPRINGFIELD - WAC E, 730 ke.. ';2
noon daily.

TOLEDO - WSPD. 1370 kc.. 10:00
p.m. daily.

WHEELING - WWVA, 1170 ke.• 5:00
a.m. Mon.-Fri., 8:30 p.m. Sun .-Fri .•
10:30 a.m. & 11:30 p.m: Sun .

..
· · "fHE:~TED: ., K~~.~"' .'c- . Kf'lBZ.~80 k":,u;-3O:' ; " ' E8Sier;' TJmtl<~
ARft4S;~ ·\ '. UTrLEROCl<:'- KAAY. 1000 1:<.• "30 ;" BlIND RIVEJI· ':': 'E:JHR,-130·kc.. :. ,30·

~~]. -: >. '~...~MEilPWlp~.·~.·_ ·M~~.·il~.- ..a. : :'~,:~i.;;;.;.•...,.•. ...-.••·B= ·..,. <;I<P7. ·.'J8" ~~;...'><>..,fiHilllnnro' '. -~ ~~~6sS, ' i~,<t:,-1g,3<J'

, dJ~H" . ~~1~1~~;i~:~ ' ~£~§;~~~=~~~.

mm
' rn~00" "'MT.VE~, - ';"" WMtXt940 - kc.~ 1:00 ' p:rn.Mom-Fri., J.1: ~9 ~, s«, 10:05

..0 ' 1. ". .•...~.... . ....~ " NA~~~' .: ~IX, ~O kc.. a.so Kl.l'K~i~;· LAKE - CJKL, 500 kc..
D ',_ _ p.m. Mon-Sat., 8:00 p-m. Sun. 9:00 p.m. daily.

'NEW ORLEANS - WWL;:81Okc.• 8:30 LEAMINGTON - CHYR. 110 kc..5:30
p.m- Mon-Sat. a.m. & 6:30 p.m. daily .

[oo.rn
OKLAHOMA ClT Y-- KTOK, 1000kc.. LINDSA Y - CKl Y, 9"10 kc.. 8:45 p.m.

10:30 p.m. dai ly. Mon.-Fri. '
"'OMAHA - KLNG, 1490 kc., 6:00 p.m. MONTREAL - CFMB . 14to kc.• 6:30

. dai ly. a.m. Mon.-Sat .• 1:30 p.m. Sun .
PAMPA - KGRO , 1230 kc.. 6:00 p.m. MONTREAL (French) - CFMB, 1410

daily. kc., 5:00 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
PEORIA - WMBD, 1470 kc.. 1O:3(}p.m. MONTREAL - CFOX, 1470 kc.•

daily. CFO M, 980 ke.• 11;00 p.m. Mou.,
SIOUX CITY - KSCJ, 1360 ke.. 6:15 Sat .•9:30 p,m. Su n.

p.m . Men-Sun, NEW LlSKEARD - CJTT, 1230 kc.•
ST. PAUL - KRS I, 950 kc.. 8:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. daily.

dai ly. NORTH BAY - CFCH, 600 kc.• 9:00
SAN ANTONIO - WOAI, 1200 kc.. p.m. da ily.

5:00 a.m . Mon-Sat.. 10:05 p.m . Sun . RIMOUSK I - CJBR, 900 ke.. 7:00 a.m.
WATERLOO - KXEl; 1540 ke.. 8:30 Sun .

~.~ : ~~3~·;~:·:~~ p.m. Sun .. 1~5 ,7 SA~3~ :~'d~~~IE - CKC Y, 920 kc.•

SHERBROOKE - CHlT, 630 kc.. 8:45
a.m. Sun.

SMITH FALLS - CJET, 630 kc.. 8:30

M~~.:-th~~~~~~30'~~~s~'i. 6:30 p.m.

STE . AGATHA (French) - CJSA,
1230 kc.. 6:30 p.m. Mon .• Wed.. &
Fri.

ST . JEAN - CKCY, 7:00 a.m. Sun.
THETFO .RO MINES - CKLD, 9:30

a.m. Sun .
THUNDER BAY - CKPR, 580 kc.. 9:30

p.m. Sun .
THUNDER BAY - CKPR -FII, 94.3

rac., 8:30 p.m. d aily.
TIMMtNS- CKGB, 680 kc.. 10:00 p.m.

Sun .. 9:30 p.m. Mon-Sat,
TROIS RIVIERES - CHLH, 550 kc..

7:00 a.m. Sun .
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IN ROME'S FOOTSTEPS?
-. .-..... - --- ---

============~EKENJ NOVEM.ER~ Ihl
THANKSGIVING DAY;.;, WHAT SHOULD IT MEAN TOYOU?

THE VATICAN CALLS FOR EUROPEAN UNITY

Requestyour copy today. It's
absolutely free - no obligation.

I s Western civilization follow-
ing in Rome's foo tsteps?

The Roman Empire once dom
inated the civilized world. But
the mighty empire collapsed
into rubble. The parallels be
tween our modern society and
ancient Rome are too striking

~ . to be ignored.
The Modern Romans explains

these trends and where they
are lead ing us.

Call 800·423·4444*
*California, Hawaii and Alaska call (213) 577-5225

WRITE TO:

=============(f?>II@iitn'l ~(flYJ~IIil===

L "·t -


